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JAP TANK OBSTACLE
REMOVED A Jap truck
(center) which was used
as a tank obstacle, is re

British
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Make Advances
Commons Hears Churchill Report

'Working Agreement'With Soviet
LONDON, Oct. 27 (AP) Prime Minister Churchill told

commonstoday "a good working agreement"hadbeen
with Russia on the problems of southeasternEu-

rope, but acknowledgedhis efforts to end the Russian-Polis- h

dispute, prime objective his mission to Moscow, had not
proved successful.

Likening himself to wandering minstrel of diplomacy,
Churchill said heand PresidentRooseveltshould confer with
Marshal Stalin before the year ends. But he declared that
"all is solid, sureand sound" among the three Allies.

prime summedup the resultsof his confer-
enceswith Stalin as "highly satisfactory" and underscored
the necessity for dispersing
misunderstandings and fore
stalling them before they oc-tu- r.

"I am quite sure," he added,
"that no final result can be ob-

tained until the headsof the three
'governmentshavemet together,as
I earnestly trust they may do be-

fore this year Is out."
In one of the shortest reports

he has ever made after a major
conference,Churchill spoke only
bout 30 minutes. Commons

granted his previouslyexpressed
plea that It refrain from using
the report as the basis for a
general policy debate.
He touchedbut briefly upon the

military situation.
Asserting that "we are In the

last lap" of the European war,
Churchill declared:

"Let all hope die In German
breasts that there will be the
lightest division or weakening

among the forcesthat are crowd-
ing In upon them and wll- - crush
the life out of their resistance."

While he said recognitionof the
French provisional government
heralded return of France to "her
rightful and historic role on the
world stage," Churchill declared
that the future of the world In the
next few yearsdependsupon unit-
ed action by the United States,
Russiaand Britain.

"Other countries," he 'said,
"will be associated,but the fu-

ture depends on the union of
the three most powerful allies.
If that fails all falls: If that
succeeds a broad future for all
nations may be assured."
He frankly acknowledged that a

solution had not been reached in
the long dispute between Russia
and Poland.

It's A Sticky Business
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 27 UP)

W. G. (Billy) Hutson, proprietor
of a Kansas City Bar, received a
letter from J. R. Ward, who oper-
atesthe Horse and JockeyTavern,
Bath, England, which said:

"One of your customers Is a
frequent visitor to the Horse and
Jockey. Could you tell me how I
canget chewing gum off my floor?
It seems to stick pretty hard."

Hutson replied he had no "def-
inite solution."

WASHINGTON, Oct 27 UP)

The United States Navy proudly
anlatiaiititJ ttm Iftftsls urn I ..

ABB uicuiiicu .uiiiu uumvciftuiy
I) m today, all handsjubilant over what

mayprove to be Its biggestvictory
In battle.

Exultation Is evident through-
out the navy as word spreads
of the crushing defeat handed
the Japanesenavy by the Pa-
cific fleet. But with It all there
is a note of caution, from Navy
Secretary Forrestal himself,

ho said last night that despiteWW of "30-od-d Japanese
warsnips-- ine enemy sun Has
a slezable fleet.

' Unofficial figures show that
this fleet may total as many as
175 warshipscf all types, exclud-
ing submarines, and Forrestal
says formally:

' "Many remaining ships a size-
able fleet in themselves remain
afloat, mom oxu. less seriously
damaged.As we know from our
own experience crippled vessels

moved from a street in
Leyte capital,

by civilianB of the
island, to permit pass--

very
reached

of
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The minister

RooseveltHits

CamoaignTrail

And Republicans
By J. W. DAVIS
Associated Press Staff Writer

President Roosevelt, hitting the
campaigntrail In specific quest of
OS electoral votes In four states,
hearkened backtoday to an elec-

tion campaign of 80 years ago to
dig at Governor Dewey's political
strategy.

In a speech preparedfor a train
platform appearanceat Wilming-
ton, Del., Mr. Roosevelt recalled
these words of Abraham Lincoln,
spoken in reproach of StephenA.
Douglas' debating tactics: "In" ev-

ery way possiblehe tried to prove
that a horsechestnut Is a chestnut
horse."

"It seems to m'e." the president
went on, "that appliesvery neatly
to some of the republican cam
paign oratory which has lately
been agitating the airwaves."

Like most other things In this
presidentialcampaign, the issue of
the new deal and businessis one
on which partisans differ keenly.

For example:
Governor John W. Brlcker of

Ohio the republican vice presiden-
tial nominee, told an Enid, Okta ,
audience that "if the new deal
wants to extend the wartime con- -

. trols, it will find some authority
In the languageof statutes todo
so, and besidesIt has a new deal
attorney general and supreme
court to help It."

But Donald M.
Nelson of the War Production
Board said in a broadcast from
Washington, "the presidentencour-
aged and supported the WPB In
Us policy of fair play for business.
xxx We used our powers spar-
ingly and only for essential war
purposes,xxx The president has
the know-ho- w for great InaaK.
ship."
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Vice Admiral Thomas Klncald
aided Navy Day celebrations
with his SeventhFleet victory In
PhlliDBtae naval battle.

Navy Observes

age of an American 'duck'
(left background). (AP
Wirephoto from Signal

Corps Radiophoto).

VON MODEL'S MEN

CHARGE BRITISH

HOLLAND SALIENT

By WILLIAM FRYE
LONDON, Oct. 27 UP) Lt.

Gen. Sir Miles C. Dempsey'a
five-da- y British offensive surg-

ed toward the Maas (Meuse) to-

day- in a three-mil- e advance
which undercut the doomed
enemy citadel of Tilburc In Hol-

land.
Dempsey'a armor knifed for

ward to Loon op Zand, four
miles north or Tilburg, cutting
the German'smain escape route,
and was riding roughshod over
badly armed German rear
guards.
Field MarshalGen. Walther Von

Model's forces "face the grave
prospectof a sequel to tht Falalse
Gap debacle that resulted la the
annihilation of Von Kluge's Ger-

man Seventharmy In the Norman-
dy campaign" said Associated
Press Correspondent Roger D
Greene in a dispatch from the
front.

While long columns of British
armor, guns and men surged
through the mud in the westward
push past 'S Hertogenboschand
behind Tllburg, Canadian forces
farther west put fresh momentum
into their campaign on both sides
of the Schclde In the drive to open
Antwerp to Allied supplies.

Thousands of British troops
in the First American amphib-
ious tanks employed In numbers
on the front swarmed acrossthe
three to five-mi- le Schelde In a

dawn yesterdayand
established a
beaohheeadon South Beveland
Island guardlnr the north side
of the river.
Continued pressure but not

significant progress was repoited
by the communique along the re-

mainder of the west front. North
of Aachen, units of tli American
First army made mtnr gains
against stubborn opposition.

Northeastof LunevIU- -, the Ger-
mans were cleared out of the
Moncourt forest and the high
ground to the nor'h, an1 several
German counterattacks In this
sector were repulsed.Slight prog-

ress was reported a'so northeast
of Eplnal and in the Vosges moun-

tains.

Mexican Import And
Export Tariffs High

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 27 UP)

Customs Administrator Rafael M

pedrajo of Nuevo Laredo report
ed today to President Manuel
Avlla Camacho that Import and
export tariff receipts have In-

creased heavily In that y.

In Septemberthe receipts
totaled 12.000.000 pesos (about
$2,400,000), "comparable only to
prewar receipts at Vera Cruz."

The president authorized the
agriculture department to send
mHAA an.lundi, trAA, fn rttnr&m
tation of areasnearNuevo Laredo,

may be able to limp to port, un-
dergo repairs and como out and
fight again. Therefore, althougn
the temporary damage which we
have inflicted upon the Japanese
navy Is heavy, they may be able
eventually to repair a part of that
damage."

Regardlessof the final count,
there seems to be agreementthat
the Japanesefleet is crippled and
never again can hope for any de-

gree of success In a large scale
naval engagement, lt must con-
fine efficient and logical opera-tlbn- s

to harassmentof American
convoys and small naval units.

One nayal officer expressed
much of the generalelation of the
navy at the Japanese "coopera-
tion" in bringing about the Phil-
ippines battle, by declarlrig.

"The Japs really 'gave us some-
thing to celebrate on this navy
day."

Similar opinions came from
others in Washington, and the
sense of security and strength

JapCabinentHasImportantMeeting
As MacArthur'sMen SweepOnward
GUMBINNEN
Nazis Evacuate

Civilians From

Soviet'sPath
LONDON, Oct. 27 UP) Fall

of the Important Eist Prussian
communicationscenter of Gum-blnne- n

appeared Imminent to-

day as the Germansannounced
evacuationof the civilian popu-

lation .from the path of onrush-ln-g

Soviet forces.
A Moscow communique declar-

ed last night that the Red army
had captured Grunweltschen,four
miles southeastof Gunblnnen,and
Guddlnn, seven miles east of the
city.

Unconfirmed reports reaching
here from Moscow assertedthat
the Russians now were believed
fighting in the outskirts of Gum-blnne- n,

a city of 15,000 to 20,000.
Gumbinncn Is 66 miles southeast
of the provincial capital of Konlgs-ber-g.

An American comments--
tor, speaking over the Moscow
radio, reported that Germancivil-
ians already were fleeing Konlgs- -
bcrg In panic.

The Russian communique said
the Germans were offering
fierce resistanceIn East Prussia
as the Red army battled its way
forward along the Kaunas-Ko-nigsbe-

highway in hand to
hand fighting In which at least
2,800 more Nails were slain.
Berlin, also reporting large

scale battles, maintained the Rus-
sianshad lost 000 tanks In 10 days
and were being held except for a
few dents" on an le front
from Augustow in the south to the
Nlemen river In the norths

Other Russian forces driving
througn northern Finland captur-
ed six localities In the Petsamo
area, Moscow said. It added that
Soviet planessupporting the Nor-
wegian Invasion from Finland had
sunk mors than a dozen small
German ships presumablymoving
down the Norwegian coast after
the fall of the naval base of Kir-kenc- s.

On the south flank of the
front, Soviet forceswhich occu
pied the Czechoslovaklan road
Junctionof Munkacs (Mukecevo)
yesterdaywere linked up today
In a solid front with other Red
army units cutting acrossnorth-
eastern Hungary from conquer-
ed Transylvania.This drive has
enveloped two-thir- of Hungar-
ian - annexedRulhenlaand taken
18,000prisoners In two weeks.

Hirohifo Approves

JapReconversion
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 27 UP

Tokyo radio reported Emperor
Hirohlto today hurriedly approved
a Japanesereorganizationplan to
"rejuvenate the machinery for ad
vising the premier."

The changein the advisory sys
tern and personnel reflected the
impact of military and naval de
feats In high administrative quar-
ters.

The announcementby Japan's
board of Information recorded by
the Federal Communication;Com-
mission, said "efficient and capa-

ble persons" would fill the new
posts. It explained the change
by saying "the war situation has
become more pressing than ever"

I m.t manifflni, n.llnn.t afffi. !,

''becomemore and more"delicate."
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Rear Admiral Jesse Oldendorf
commandedthe battlewagonsin
the recent engagement with
Japaneseforces, contributing to
the Navy pay ebsenraace.

Ad
Gets

ROME, Oct 27 (AP) Eighth army forces advancing up
the Po valley along highway9 towardBologna have comeup
againstheavyGerman defenses
lied headquartersannounced

British and Canadian troops
a broadfront and at several points patrolscrossedthe swol-
len stream but were withdrawn following sharp German
counterattackswith tanks.

VanguardEighth army units advanced two miles nearer
to Ravenna in the drive up tho Adriatic coast and put a

Final SfaqeOf

ChestDrive Set

To BeginMonday
Block chairmen, special gifts

committeemenand other workers
Monday will launch what is plan-

ned as the final phase of the com-

munity war chest campaign, R. R.

McEwen, general chairman, an-

nouncedfollowing a meeting with
drive leaders Friday morning at
the USO club.

Thus far, $20,030 has been rais-

ed toward a $28,890quota. Among
unreported sections Is that from
the Big Spring BombardierSchool
and all rural communities except
Coahoma, which Is the only com
munity In the entire county which
has met

One of the biggestbooststo the
campaigncame with a report from
Cosden Petroleum Corp., McEwen
said. Cosden employes raised
$1,352 and the company matched
the amount,bringing the total to
$2,704 from that source,according
to a statement made by Jack Y.
Smith. This pulled the drive out
of the doldrumsand put It within
easystriking distance ofthe goal,
the chairmanadded.

Several block chairmen have
not yet reported on results, ac-

cording to McEwen, and G. H.
Hayward, special gifts chairman,
said that more contacts In this
division were yet to be made.

McEwen urged all workers to
delay no longer In completingcon-

tacts. "Just a Uttlo sacrifice of
time and effort now will put us
over the top," he said, "and make
good on our obligation to the na-

tional war fund, the Boy and
Girl Scouts and to the Salvation
Army."

Wichita Plant-- Is
DamagedBy Firo

WICHITA FALLS. Oct. 27(P
Damage estimated at more than
$500,000 was caused last night as
fire, attributed to an infra-re- d ray
drying lamp, swept through a
major unit of the Wichita Engi-
neering company plant here.

Estimate of the damage was
made by Houston Bqlln, president
of the war plant. The fire started
in the paint processing room of
the fragmentation and

bomb department while 30
employes were In the building.
Flames spread rapidly but other
units were not damaged.

Bolln said the plant was owned
I by the governmentand Is leased
to the company for operation,

built up by the fact that the navy
is the strongest in world history
dally becomes more evident.

Outstandingas an exampleof
the confidence of high naval of-

ficers in the strength and power
of the fleet is the release forthe
first time of resumesof battle
history of 103 major warships

and the naming of their com-
manding officers and oceans in
which they operated as of tho
middle of August.
These resumes show, that at

least 16 battleships and 37 cruls
era are on Pacific duty, and at
least four battleships and 1
cruisers were m the Atlantic area
at the time of the Invasion of
southern France.

Also the navy disclosed for the
first time by name, the commis-
sioning of two bhrnew battleships,
the Wisconsin and Missouri, and
two battle cruisers'(a new type of
ship described unofficially as
"pocket battleships"), and eight
new cruisers.

Anniversary Today

FALL IMMINENT

Eighth
Stiff

169th

vance
Test

two miles eastof Forli, Al
today.

reached the Ronco river on

a

bridgehead across the Beva-n-o

river on highway 16 at a
point six miles below the city.

Howecr, heavy rain feu over
both the Eighth and Fifth army
fronts and generally impeded
progress in all sectors. In the
central sector below Bologna, In
one area It was necessary to trans-
port supplies first five miles by
jeep, then five miles by mule and
four miles by Infantrymen

American troops on Mount
Belmonte threw back a heavy
German counterattack andother

doughboys capturedII Pogglo and
Mount Mezzano, west of Vedrl- -

PoundingOf Germans
Gots Good Results

ROME, Oct. 27 UP) Steadyday
and night aerial pounding of Ger-
man columns moving northward In
Greece Is producing good results,
the Allied command announced
today.

A communique said medium
and fighter bombers hit the col- -
muns by daylight and night light-
ers maintained the attack along
the road leading from Larisa to
KozanI, thence to the Yugoslav
frontier.

Three other enemy road col-

umns in Albania also were at-

tacked andseveral vehicles were
destroyed.

The announcementsaid British
land forces have joined Greek
guerrillas In harassing enemy
rearguards in the Larisa area.

Post Class Will

HearSpeechOf

VeteranFighter
Members of class 44-4- 4 will

have their graduation address
from an officer who got his know
how from monthsof experiencein

I the Pacific.
Exercises are set for 0 a m in

the post theatre and MaJ. Karl A.

Wellbaechcr, a graduate of the
Midland bombardier school In
August 1042, will be the speaker.
Guest tickets are available at The
Herald or the chamber of com- -,

mcrce.
MaJ. Wellbaechcr, New Orleans,

La , was on the first American
raid on Wake Island on Dec. 24,
1042, was In the Solomons and
New Britain campaigns, and was
on both photographicand bombing
missions over Tarawa.

For the second' time, a Big
Spring man Is among the grad
uates; He is John II. Day, 800
Gregg. Other Texans in the class
include James E. Goodale, Cle-

burne; JamesC. Stufflefleld, An-

telope;JamesD. Todd, Tyler; Mil-for- d

G, Frcdenburg, Lullng:Rpb-e-rt

D. Means, Borger, Daniel
Spelling, McKlnney.

Col. Ralph C. Rockwood, com-
manding officer, will award the
silver wings after administration
of the oath of office by Capt.
Pierre W. Curie. Cadet Wing
CommanderW. B. Royse of Kan
sas City, Mo., will respond.Other
class officers Include C. E. Wil-

liams. Bangor, Pa , wing adjutant;
R. L. Bartel, Columbus, O., wing
supply; J. F. Horsey, Jr, Coates-vlll-e,

Pa., senior member cadet
honor council; J. M. Naberezny,
Youngstown, 0 squadron com-

mander; T. K. Rayburn, Ithaca.
Mich., squadron adjutant; M. W.
Saager,Lodl. Wise, first sergeant,
and W. D. Myers, JacksonHeights,
L. I., If. Y.

HOSPITAL INMATE MISSING
Officials of the Big Spring

State hospital report that Florcn-cl- o

Betolas was discoveredto bo
missing about 8.15 a. m. Friday
morning. Betolas Is 42 years old,
is five feet and five inches tall,
weighs approximately 135 pounds.
At the time of his disappearance
he was wearing blue checked
trousers, a khaki shirt, felt hat
and a blue jacket. His home Is In
Pecos.

American tosses

In Naval Fiahf

Total Six Shins
WASHINGTON, Oct 27 UP)

American looses In defeating the
Japanesenavy in the battle of the
Philippines totaled six warships
the aircraft carrierPrinceton, two
escort carriers,2 destroyers and

destroyerescort.
Names of the vessels, except the

Princeton, which woro lost in
sinking or damaging at least 27
Japanesewarships, were not dis
closed In the Navy's brief com
munlquc today, pending notifies
tlon of next of kin of casualties on
aboard theships.

No details, the Navy said, arc
yet available on circumstancesof
the loss of the ships, which prob-
ably carried a total of about 3,900
men.

A large portion of this total
personnel was aboard tho light
carrier Princeton from which Ad-

miral Chester W. Nimltz, Pacific
fleet commander,has said more
than 1,300 officers and men were
rescued.

Japanese losses In the battle
which cost the six ships, with of-

ficial reports still Incomplete are:
Two carriers, five cruisers and

one battleship definitely sunk;
one carrier and two battleships
probably sunk, and seven battle-
ships, four cruisers, four destroy
ers and "several more destroyers
damaged. This makes to total of
20 plus the "several destroyers."
Another cruiser subsequentlywas
reported hit, bringing the toll to
27.

Navy Plans Call
.

For Jap Beating
WASHINGTON, Oct. 27(P)

The navy. Secretary Forrestal
says, hasone big aim in the Fa-clf- lo

war "To wipe the Japa-

neseshadow from the map once
and for all." '

New steps Inward 'achieving
that aim, he said In a radio ad-

dress last night, "are Impend-
ing."

Forrestal stated:
"Other blows are In prepara-

tion and some will be dealt In
the near future. From now on,
the Japs at sea and In the air
and on tho land are going to be
hit plenty and often."

ARRESTED
ATHENS, Oct. 26 (Delayed) OP)

A Greek government announce-
ment said today that
Theodorus Pangalos, former dic-
tator of Greece,had beenarrest-
ed on a charge of collaboration
with tho axis. I

SenatorO'Danie

Regular Prefere
W. Lee O'Danlcl Junior senator

from Texas, camo out flatly for
the Texas regulars presidential
electors In an address before
nearly a thousand people at the
municipal audito-lu- m Thursday
evening.

Hampered somewhat by a
Texas State Network broadcast
of the first half of his program,
the senator hit hU old time
stride with music, talk and
showmanship mixed.
The Texas regulars,

faction of the democratic
party In Texas, had announced
over the weekendthat Sen.O'Dan- -

lei would stump the state under
their auspices, but the senator
bad avowed In his previous ad
dressesthat his talks were non--

political.
He was Interested In "Help-

ing the New Deal out." he said
With dramatic pause "and I
mean OUT."
He reiterated his claim that the

present administration was work-
ing tbward a dictatorship and that
"foreign, born Sidney Hlllman
(chairman of the CIO Political
Action Committee)" would con-

trol the government.Sen O'Dan-

lcl spoke frequently of lllllman's
foreign birth.

The" administration, he con-
tinued, has been working away '

from the original precepts of
democratlo formof government
under which the United States
was established.
"The easy thing would have

1 been forme to go along," O'Dan- -

enoughmoney In tho whole world

EnemyAir Force

Not Eliminated

By Destruction
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated PressWar Editor

The Japanesecabinet met
todav to discuss "matters re
quiring Immediate attention"

possibly to hear that tho
imperial fleet was irreparably
damaged in the thrcc-io- U

Japanesenaval battle.
Sweeping new gains of

MacArthur'smen in the Phil-
ippines, a startling 60-mll- ei

advance by a Japanesecol
umn in China, and a Tokyo
claim that 42 Supcrforti
were destroyed at their Chi
nesebasemay also havebeen

the cabinet arcenda.
Official accounts of the engage-

ments disclosed that the Japanese
air force In the Philippines has
not been eliminated, despite tho
destruction of more than 1,880
Japaneseplanessince Oct. 0 whrn

air raids get under-
way. In the last few das Adm.
Chester W. Nlmltz and General
MacArthur have reported the de-

struction of 282 enemy planes in
the Philippines.

On Leyte itself American
ground forces established firm
control over 40 miles of the east
coast. And they patrolled both
shores of narrow San Juanlce
Strait leading to the inland seas.
Infantrymen are still eliminat-

ing Japaneseon the Leyte side of
the strait while First division cav
alrymen patrol the opposite shore
on Samar Island.

Junction of the 10th and 24th
army corps at Tanauan, midway
down the Invaded Leyte eastcoast,
consolidated American forces
from the north and south. Fif-
teen more native communities
wereliberated,mostly in tho south-
ern valley.

Strongpolnts at Burl and tht
Catmon hills In tho center of tha
Invaded area were eliminated but
Increasing opposition wai report-
ed In the north as the 24th divi-
sion pushedwest from Palo.

Japanesetroops captured tha
Important communications cen-
ter of Nlngyuan in southeast
China, climaxing an eight-da-y,

advance, protecting their
flank 110 miles east of Kwelllau
Chinese gainednearly ten miles
on the right flank.
Indian troops attacked a Jap

aneseconcentrationblocking their
advance from Tlddlm in southwest
Burma, precipitating sharp con-
tinuing fighting.

China-base-d American Libera-
tors probablysank a transport and
a freighter, and damageda small
tanker In the South China seanear
the Lulchow peninsula.

Other newly reported air raids
Included sevenstrikes in two days
at the Kurlle Islands north of
Japan,and two attackson Iwo Is--
land 750 mlcs south of Tokyo.

I OpenlvAdmits

neeIn Talk Here
to buy my support for tho Hew
Deal."

Ills prepared addresswas pre-

ceded and followed by music from
his famous hillbilly band, playing
his composition, "God SaveAmer-
ica."

In the latter part of the pro-
gram, however, he spoke extem-
poraneouslyon his philosophy of
governmentand paused now and
then to mix in some muslo with
good effect Afterwards, the sena-

tor asked if then were questions
and some camo from the audi-
ence. Throughoutthe evening h's
remarks were Interspersed wUh
cheersand boos

Arrangements for his appear-
ance here were made by a citi-

zens committee to extendi
courtesiesof the city to the sena-

tor. From Big Spring Sen.O'Dan-l-el

went to San Angelo for an ad-

dress Friday afternoon.

SeventeenSmall Ships
Lost In European Waters

WASHINGTON, Oct 27
Seventeensmall naval vesrels.In-

cluding six landing-ship-s and thrM
minesweepers, havo been lost is
European operations connected
with the liberation of northern
France,tho .Navy department an-
nounced.

Largest of the ships was th
Mlantonomab, a minelayer carry
lng a crew of about 300 officers)
and men.

The Navy attributed the losses)
to "enemy action or the perils asT....I.. M

I IUC c.
I lel declared, "but there Is nou aii next oi uam smut amim

bstaBetiftM " )
X



United Council Of Church
Women Meet At Church

New Officers
Installed;
Reports Read

The United Council of Church
Women met at the Presbyterian
Church Thursday afternoon for a
businessmeeting and social. Mrs.
Bernard Fisher, president,presid-

ed during the businessmeeting.
She opened with a piece of
poetry enUtled "Life." Mrs. H. H.
llayncs gave the opening prayer.
The presidentgave a report of the
welfare committee and appointed
a committee to appear before the
Parent-Teache-rs Association and
presentthe plan for a play ground
and askthe organization to assist
them financially. The committee
consisted of Mrs. A. Joseph as
chairman, Mrs. C. T. Clay, and
Mrs. W. J. Alexander.

The nominating committee pre-tent- ed

the name of Mrs. Martin
Dehllnger as nt of the
Council The annual report of the
president was read and accepted.
Mrs. F. H. Talbott gave the annual
report of the treasurer and It was
accepted.

New officers were Installed by
Itev. Clyde H. Smith. Officers
were, president, Mrs. R. L. Car-
penter; Mrs. C. T.
Clay; treasurer, Mrs. V. Van Gle-so-n.

The committeesappointedwere
program chairman, Mrs. Cecil
Wasson, and Mrs. G. W. Hall; wel-

fare committee, Mrs. J. O. Tarn-slt- t,

and Mrs. W. G. Wilson Jr.; in-

ternational relations committee
chairman,Mrs. Joe Fisher,Mrs. T.
S. Currle, and Mrs. Harry. Lees;
china relief committee, Mrs. Bern-
ard Fisher chairman; Lepers re-

lief, Mrs. W. J. Alexander; mi-

grants relief, Mrs. C. W. Deats;
bible class, Mrs. D. A. Koons; re-

porter and registrar, Mrs, F. G.
PowelL

At the close of the business
meeting Mrs. V. Van Gleson gave
a talk of appreciationfor the work
Mrs. Fisher has done for the past
two years as president

DeAlva McAlister gave a vocal
tola "The Lord's Prayer." Mrs.
Ernest Hock also sang a solo, both
were accompanied byMrs. J. P.
Kenney.

Refreshmentswere served and
others attending were Mrs. E. M.
Conrad, Mrs. Wlllard Read, Mrs.
Y. D. McMurray of Colorado City,
Mrs. J. M. Faucett,Mrs. N. Bren-
ner, Mrs. James E. Moore, Mrs.
Marian Sims, Mrs. L. A. Roby,
Mrs. B. Eckhaus, Mrs. C. A. Schull,
Mrs. L. S. McDowell, Mrs. D. T.
Evans,Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. Al-

bert Smith! Mrs. JamesT. Brooks
and Mrs. E. L. Barrlck.

Activities
at the USO

FRIDAY
9:00 Candy pull.

SATURDAY
3:0Q-9:0- O Free cookies and Iced

tea.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE

Blind. Bleedlnr, Protruding,
bo matter how tone standing,
within a tew days, without rat
tlsi, tying, burning, sloughing
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal dsleases successfully treat-
ed;

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Settles Hotel, Big Spring

znd and 4th Sunday.l: iz a. m. to & p. m.

'It tastesbetter

Phones88

Todays Pattern

3hI

1HBKIVU.U1
YmS v."

by Alice Brooks
Beau-catchin-g beanies, one In

other, worked In picpt pattern
double crochet, d; the
stitch, flaunts crocheted feathers.

Do them In yarn or double cot-t- n.

Pattern 7a 1 contains dliec
tlons; stitches.

This pattern, together with a
needlework pattern for personal
or household decoration, FIF
TEEN CENTS.

SendFIFTEEN CENTS In coins
for these Datterns to Big Spring
Herald, HouseholdArts Dept. 250
W. 14th St, New York 11, N. X.
Print plainly NAME, ADDRESS
and PATTERN NUMBER.

Our new 32-t.a- Needlework
Book Is yours tor Fifteen Cents
more ... 130 Illustrations of de-iiir-

for embroidery, home deco
ration, toys, knitting, crochet,
quilts.

Bar-B--Q DinnerTc
Be At Country Club

The Big Spring Ladles Golf As-

sociation buffet barbecue to be
held Saturdayevening at 7 at the
Big Spring Country Club, is ex-

pected to bring together one of

the largest gatherings at the club

this year, as it Is open to all club
members and their guests, and
will be followed by an evening of
dancingand fun.

The barbecuewill be prepared
by Sam Stamps,who is very well
known to lovers of barbecue In
Big Spring, and will be accom
panlcd by other very desirable
eatables, according to the ladles
of the association.

The ladles arc anxious to have
the newer residentsof Big Spring
in attendance, and hope that
memberswill bring many of them
as their guests.

Girl Scout Rally
A city-wi- rally of Girl Scouts

will mark the openingof National
Girl Scout week beginning Octo-
ber 30th,

The rally will be the feature
event in the week-lon- g series of
special Girl Scout activities hon-
oring Juliette Lowe, founder of
the organization. The rclly will
be held on the Big Spring high
school campus beginning at 7
o'clock Saturday night A bon-
fire and group singing will be
staged.

Many PeopleSuffering
PainofCold8'Headache8
You're wise if you join the millions
evei
St.
seller
acting, sowhy paymore?Refusesub-
stitutes. Buy St Joseph Aspirin.

and89

Royal Neighbors

Meet At WOW Hall

The Royal Neighborsmet at the
W.O.W. Hall Thursday afternoon
for a regular business meeting.
vice Orcle Wright presided. The
national conferencewhich will be
In Dallas was discussed. Four
membersfrom Big Spring will go.
as representatives.They are Mrs.
Alma Buzbee, Mrs. Alice Wright",
Mrs. Myrtlo Orr, and Mrs. Cleo
Bycrs. The conferencewlu bo No
vember 2nd and 3rd.

Those attending were Mrs.
Wright, Mrs. Orr, Mrs. Oiello
Ausmus, Mrs. Buzbee, Mrs. Erma
Wilson, and Mrs. Bycrs,

ReapersClassHas
Hallowe'en Party

The Reapers Class of the East
4th Baptist church had a Hal-

lowe'en party Thursday In the
home of Mrs. Dlllard Drlggers,
with Mrs. J. W. Croan as st

ess.
The devotionalwas read by Mrs.

Allen Wiggins, and games were
played,Plate favors were cats and
pumpkins to carry out the color
scheme used throughout the
nouse.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Edith Tellford, Mrs. Mozelle
Riddle, Mrs. Bob Sanderson,Mrs.
Jack Dcrrlng, Mrs. Frank Martla,
Phillls Daine. Mr. and Mrs. Drlj-ger- s

and Zolalnc.

Hearty MeatlessMeal
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Baked Acorn Squash
Stuffed Tomatoes

Baked Potatoes
Corn Bread

Ice Cream Pie

(Recipes Serve Four)
Stuffed Tomatoes

4 large, firm tomatoes
2 cup dry bread-crum-

2 cup soft breadcrumbs
4 cup margarine
2 cup boiling water
2 teaspoonsalt

1 teaspoonpoultry seasoning
1 tablespoon coarsely chopped

anchovies
Melt margarine in boiling water

Cut tops from tomatoesand hol-
low out a pocket in each.Combine
all other ingredients and stuff
tomatoeswith the mixture Place
In shallow baking dish with a lit-

tle water in the bottom to keep
them from sticking, and bake at
379 degreesabout a half hour, or
until stuffing is lightly browned
on top.

Ice Cream Pie
2 tablespoonsmelted margarlno
1 tablespoonsugar
3--44 cup finely crushed corn

flakes
1 tablespoonwater
Add margarine to corn flakes,

tossing lightly to mix. Dissolve
sugar In water and sprinkle over
corn flake mixture, tossing lightly
again.Press Into, bottom andsides
of an eight or nine inch pie plate.
Bake at 373 degreeseight to ten
minutes. Cool. When ready to
serve, fill with one pint fruit
flavored Ice cream.

Pellagra Is Serious
Threat To Public

In a communication to the Big
Spring-Howar-d county health unit
state health officials stated recent-
ly that even though pellagra Is an
Incommunicable disease, It is of
concernto them since manypeople
die of it each year.

The symptomsof the diseaseare
sore mouth, stomach trouble and
reddening and scaling of the skin,
according to Dr. George W. Cox.
state health officer. He pointed
vuk Dint Jvitnia ta atvv i.viiMBiuua
and can be completely prevented
if the right kinds of foods are In-

cluded In the dally diet. These
foods include milk, meat whole
wheat products, yeast, salmon, to-

matoes and fresh fruits andvege-
tables.

Service Topic
Serviceswill be held at 11 a. m.

Sunday at 217 2 Main by the
Christian Sciencecongregationand
the topic Is to be "Everlasting
Punishment." Citation from the
Mary Baker Eddy text is on page
311. from the Bible, Ezeklel 18:21
and the Golden Text comes from
Lamentations 3:39, 40.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulslon relievespromptlybe-

cause it goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel

ladenphlegm, and aid natureSim and heal raw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottleof Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou must like the way It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to havo your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,CheitColds, Bronchitis

(?
mJ

The Big Spring

PagoTwo

Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
FRIDAY -

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at the W.O.W. hall at 8 p. m.

Are You Tired Of Well

Here Is A Field For Debating
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27 W If
you're fed up on politics, you can
argue about this:

Should an auto driver be com-
pelled to carry liability Insurance
before he hasan accident? Or
should he be compelled to prove
he can pay damagesonly after he
has an accident?

This problem may bob up in a
number of state legislatures next
year. Here's the story:

The national conference on
streetand highway safety, back in
1920, helped draw Up a "uniform
vehicle code." This was a model.

Personal Items
From Knott

Mrs. Jewel Allred entertained
Mondav nlpht In the hnmo nt Mr,
W. A. Burchcll honoring Mr. and

.. T.lwj j r, u t ,j"" "" xjurcneu wim a orm--
al shower and a farewell party, j

Games furnished entertainmenti

and a prize was given Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Gaskin for being mar--
rled longer than any couple there.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. Jewel Allred, Mr. and Mrs.
V. R. Hughes,Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Spauldlng. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver

make

never

Royl"""'""
and J. W Fryer,

and Miss Floy Long C0JTm" wa"u
toR. L. What

cHu,,rH niir-ha- ii i.f says

afternoon for Fort Leonard
Wood. Mo., where he Is stationedI

in air corps. His wife left ,

Wednesday morning for Rock
Springs to be with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Long.

The Home Demonstration club
met Tuesday afternoon in
home of Mrs. Paul Adams. A
demonstration was given on meal
service. Miss Rheba Merle Boyles,
home demonstration agent gave
the demonstration. A business
meeting followed and Mrs. Paul
Adams reported on council
delegate achievement for
Knott which will be Nov. 8 at 10
a. m.

Plans were discussed for the
county club exhibit to be Nov. 4
in Big Spring. It was decided to
have a community booth. Offi-
cers were elected for coming
year in order for namesof the

officers to be placed in
yearbook. The officers
presidentMrs. Joe Meyers; vice
president, Mrs. O. R. Smith; secret-

ary-treasurer, Mrs. O. B. Gas-ki- n;

council delegate, Mrs. Paul
Adams; reporter, Mrs. J. T.
Gross; program chairman. Mis.
Hershel Smith; demonstrators
were, clothing. Mrs. Joe Meyers;
fruit production, Mrs. E. L. Ro-

man; lard, Mrs. J. T. Gross; rec
reational leader, Mrs. R. N. Ad '. . ...

next meeting win oei
with O. B. Gaskinon Nov. 23.

Those from Knott who atended
I Baptist workers conferenceat
Forsan Thursday were Mrs.
Roy Phillips, Mrs. O. R. Smith,
Mrs. K. L. Click Mrs. E. X.

Roman.
Mr. Mrs. A. L. Anderson

were in Seagraves on business
Wednesday.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Beardenrecently were

mother, Mrs. Sally Bearden,
andd his Mrs. Bill Smith
and children and sister-in-la-

Mrs. Alene Beardenand baby, all
of Colorado City.

Ruth Pierce of Midland spent
the weekendwith Marjorie Smith
of Elbow. The girls attended col-

lege together at Sul Ross.
Mrs. Davie L. Brasier of Honey

Grove Is visiting here with her
daughter, Mrs. Jim Murphy and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Smith and
family of Bakersfleld, Calif., left
Saturday their home after
visiting here with his mother, Mrs.
J. P. Smith and other relatives.
They returned by way of Okla-
homa City to visit Mrs. Smith's
sister. '

TSgt. Morris Smith left Mon-
day night for his new station at
Scott Field, 111.

4-- II club-girl- s met Monday
afternoon with 24 memberspres-
ent Their yearbooks
receivedand they discussedhow to

table and serve a meal.

We Have How Received Our

CHRISTMAS CARD
SAMPLES

Order and bo sure,of getting
your Cards In time for mailing.

Waits Jewelry
775 East 3rd

octet9
Daily Herald

Friday, October 27, 1944 .

traffic law recommendedto the 48
states. Moro than 40 have adopt-
ed it in whole or part.

Every few years the confere-
nce-, made up of representa-
tives of federal, state and local
motor vehicle authorities and
of private organizations inter-
ested In traffic and safety has
reviewed the code

. ,rrhi4 .- - j i J" 7 muring w up to
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You can argue: Doesn't this
put an unfair burden

on the safe driver?
For You

a year. You're a safe driver.
You've never had an And
you've had But
if you had an you could
pay were found

you.
But here's John Jones, ne

makes $18 a week. He no
money in the bank. And he has
no He
any him. He
drives an old Jalopy, no drives
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daNowtnnnCct0nrhangln? Wilson.'
en,C" com.mltt Bennett

l?" reviewing Carter.
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driL? prance

insurance because

meeting
committee proposed:

convicted

iwhom Ar1"I"'nse ga.,nst'
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children,
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committee

early

instance:
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before Saba
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And Jones, who really docsnt
care whether his driver's license
is revoked, not only doesn'thave
Insurance but doesn't bother to
post bond. In other words: You're

t"- - So the driver
fare better than the careful

motorist.
The various groups make

im nnn'Aranita will tvu molra-- """'-"" """ """"r
stat? ,IefMatures most of them
meet '" lM5--see things way
ana pass laws accoraingiy.

There'll probably be sturdy
fights In the legislatures If they
listen to this proposal at all be-

fore anything is done about it

Editors In Quandary
With No Reporters

Oct. 27 W) -"-

Plenty editors, but no re-

porters," the Ccrslcana Sun In-

formed its readersin a front
story yesterday.

for the first
In the history of this publication,
the Sun is without a re-
porter," said tho Sun.

"Editors clutter up the place
but not one person with the title
of reporter. The reporter quit
yesterday.

"The Sun staff boastsan editor,
telegraph editor, sports editor,
society and proof reader.

"Looks like the big shot execu-
tives will have to take their feet
off their respectivedesks and go
to work. ,

"It's mighty tough, though, for
the editorsnot to haveat one
reporter to boss."

Mrs. Alice Phillips returned
Thursday a stay of several
weeks In Da)las, Fort and
Balrd.

tzammesszssMtizxsxx&ei&ftXUdBSKSZX

Presbyterian
Of District 2 Meet

Representativesfrom Colorado
City, Midland, Odessa, Coahoma
and Big Spring Men
of District 2 met at the First
PresbyterianchurchThursdayeve-
ning for a conference dinner.

Rev. William F. Foster of Lub-
bock presided. He Is the Pres-
bytery's director of religious edu-
cation. Thomas Currle, paj-t- or

of the Rldglea
church of Fort Worth gave the
main address.

Dinner was servedto more than
53 by the women
of the Big Spring
church.

""d,ti?MlenVtaroS Guy

?rm D. Blgony. Reaves.
ni. Mrs. Herbertm
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time

editor,
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Mrs. Dee Jr.
HonoredWith Shower

Mrs. D. J. Sheppard and Mrs.
Tom McAdams honored Mrs. Dee
Foster,Jr., with a pink and blue
shower in the Sheppard home
Thursday evening. Games were
played and gifts presentedto the
honoree.

The color scheme was carried
out in flowers and plate decora-
tions. of pumpkin
pic, coffee and nuts were served
to Mrs. J. N. Caublc, Mrs. Eugene
PrtrHwlrtt Ufaaa TamU A .!....vvuniiuu, Aa. uuuaiu iiiuersun.
Mrg D. R

fnick BIddlson. Mr. Jnhnnv nr.
rlson Mrl Paul McDoniMt M.
Joe B. Ncal Mrs. E. F. Flee
Mr.. Neal Bumgarner. Mrs. Deo
Foster' Sr-- Mn- - Gene Crenshaw,

, , ... .k- - t..W.U UUilUlEI UIS UUimj.

Show To Observe
Children's Night

Tonight Is children's night at
the Harry Craig Shows and Carni-
val immediately west of town on
highway 80, and all school chil-
dren areto be admitted to grounds
simply by identifying himself and
his school to the gatekeeper.

Harry Craig, Jr., 6, and his dog.
Butch, tho same age as many of
those expected to attend Is
to be official host along
wUh several other youngsters
whose families are with the carni-
val and who have been attending
school here this week. In addi-
tion to the children's night event,
there is to be a "kiddles matinee'
Saturday,

Regional Meeting-T- o

Be Saturday
The Delta Kappa Gamma socie

ty will hold their regional meet
ing at the Settleshotel October28
at 12:45. Luncheonwill be served
in room 1.

CadtfDanceSat. Night
Girls wishing to go to the cadet

dance Saturday night be at the
Settleshotel at 9 o'clock for

Former Visits

Lancaster was formerly pastor of
the First Baptist church here.

Admiral MasonSays
JapsNot Whipped

CORPUS CHRISTI, Oct 27 fF)

Rear Admiral Charles P. Mason
he believesthe Japanesenavy

which lost at least 32 ships in
three-da-y Pacific battle with the
U. S. fleet hasn't been whipped
yet."

The commandantof the Naval
Air Training Base here told the
Rotary club yesterday the Nip
navy "probably still Includesmore
ships than the U. S. had after
Pearl Harbor" and we were't
whipped then."

Mason, who commandedthe TJ.

S. S. Hornet when it was sunk in
the battle of Santa Cruz, said in
his estimate the Japanese still
have afloat ten battleships, twelve
carriers, 30 cruisers and at least
100 destroyers despite their loss-
es.

Although he said there Is a
"tough Job ahead,"Mason predict-
ed the U. S. navy in time would
wipe out the enemy fleet and
make possiblethe defeat of Japan
without invasion.

S 2:C Barchle Ray Fletcher has
returned to Diego after
spending his leave with his par-
ents Mr. andMrs. Carl Fletcher of
Coahoma and relatives In Big
Spring.

Tops In the appearanceIT'S of the" you"
lsaneactoiweii-groome-a

HWlYQhalr. Moroline Hair
flLTI fi I 0 Tonio makes it easy to

keepyour hairneatAdds
lustre. Aids dry scalp.

TOPS!Large bottle, Try
Moroline Hair Tonio.

V?rla car I The Rev-- SanAfter happens --- pausedherfe Thurgday noonJones is convicted or ordered Dy whlIe enrdute to AmarJ0 to re.court to pay damages-y-ou have enter y,. veteran, hospital' ato post a bind showing can check. He been conf)ned todamagesalthough In this caseW$bed for severaln,,,,,
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HALLOWE'EN SPOOK DANCE
with

JIM KING'S ORCHESTRA

SaturdayNight
FROM 9 TIL 1 O'CLOCK

Wear A Costume Of Your Choice

V. F. W. HALL
0th & GcJIad

Yanks Make ThemselvesAt Home

To Give AachenFall Housecleaning
By HAL BOYLE

AACHEN, Germany, Oct 10
(Delayed) (jt) You have "bank-
ers' hours" in street fighting but
it Is too much like trying to box
Joe Louis to be any fun one
slip and you are through.

You havo to work only from 7
a. m. until about4 p. m. when you
knock off for the day and. set up
night outpostguards.It seems like
that 4 o'clock whistle will never
blow though when you are sweat-
ing out a sniper's bullet from
every doorway, window ledge and
rubble heap.

"It's the guy you never see who
gets you," is the first rule of
street fighting. So you keep your
eyes peeled.

The trapped Nazi rarrlson
knew the cause was lost and
fought chiefly to delay rather
than avert American occupation
of Aachen,which was Inevitable.
The army rot splendid training
at relatively slight cost In the
type of the close-quart- er fltht-In- r

which may become much
more deadly as the Allied arm-
ies leap-fro- g deepcTHnto Ger-
many.
It was as pretty a sight as

watchmga pack of bird dogs flush
quail to see how smoothly tanks
and Doughboys worked together
to capture hidden Nazis in the
ruins of the city, which had been
damaged more by earlier Allied
bombings than by the wear and
tear of street fighting.

As a Shermantank backed into
the street from behind a wall
shatteredshelling, Staff Sgt. Wil-

liam Stelna, Cleveland, Ohio, ord-
ered a squad of four riflemen to
move along with it and pick off
any enemy bazooka man who
might try to ambush it

The tank lumberedup within a
few yards of a cement wall sur-
rounding the nearest house and
blasted a hole In it.

Tenseness spread among the
group of waiting figures in the
doorway although no enemy had
been seen. In a mdment they
would slip through that hole into
the backyard of the first house
and begin a long, tedious, room-by-roo- m

searchof every building
In the block. Each man carried an
extra bandolier, a rifle, five hand
grenadesand a day's rations in his
pack.

The tank crawled slowly around

Sochi Given For
Young Married Women

The young married women of
the East Fourt Baptist Church
met in the home of Mrs. Ward
Shoemakerfor a social Thursday
evening.

Games and visiting were enter-
tainment and refreshments were
served. Those present were Mrs.
Monroe Gafford, Mrs. Bennett
Reaves, Mrs. Jud Faulkner, Mrs.
William Delaney, Mrs. Leonard
Oerllne and the hostess.

THE BEST LITTLE
STOCK FARM IN

WEST TEXAS
Six miles north of Roscoe the
greatestfarmers' market in the
West, the home of retired farm-
ers.
480 acres, 180 In cultivation,
good grass, lots of rich sandy
loam valleys. Good new Im-
provements, lots of well and
tank water, 8 miles of good net
wire fencing.
Producing $3,000 worth of live-
stock annually.

Just tho place for a thrifty
young man. $35.00 per acre,
tome terms If desired at 6 per
cent

C. H. McDaniel
Mansrer

Real Estate Department
Key Si Wentz Insurance

Agency
208 Runnels St
Telephone195

tho corner and down the strqet,
Its long snout poised to blow apart
any house where Nazis were en-

trenched in force.
"Its no good this streetfight-

ing," said a squad leader standing
next tome in a doorway. "It's hard
to keep from getting mixed up
with your own men, those streets
don't come out as they look on
maps. It is not so bid If you drlvo
these Jerries into the basement
ade. We havebeenusing grenades
first You can give them a gren-b-y

truckloads. Wo toss one In
every cellar that looks the least
bit suspicious and this work
makes you awful suspicious."

He and his men ran through the
blasted wall with the furtive,
crouching, flatfooted gait familiar
to all Infantrymen. The tempo of
covering machinegun fire was
stepped up. A few seconds later
the smotheredsound of a grenade
burst came from Inside the first
building.

The Yanks were giving Aachen
a good, fall

GreatWay
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22,000Wacs

Neededat Once
to strra ei Medical Technicians

In U. S. Army Hospitals!

If you'realreadytrained,you con
be assignedto an Army hospital
Immediately after completing
basic training.

As a medical technician In the
WAC you'll be serving your
country In a vitally Important
way at a time of enormous need,

Gtr full details'et four nearest
U. S. Army Recruiting Station

TODAY!

P. O. Bids--.
Dig Sprint;, Texas

GOOp SOLDIERS..

'WAC
WOMEN'S ARMY CORPS

Sponsored by

Fisherman's

$$0lmW Today, whb everyone working
mw F ""' J longer,and harder doing more
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SteersTake Ragged6 To 0 Win From TaKoka Bulldogs
GameMarkedWith RaggedWork

By Both Teams;CochranMakesTD

Exhibiting very raggedball before a handful of fans the.
Big SpringSteerslastnight took their third win of the cur-
rent seasonand sneakedover a touchdown late in thesecond
quarter on the TahokaBulldogs to come out with a 6--0 win
at the final pistol-sho- t.

It was in the secondquarter that Tahokamoved down-fiel- d

toward the Big Spring goal only to fumble on the 31
andhave It smotheredby a fast-chargi- ng Steerforward wall.
Six plays later Hugh Cochran butted across the double-strip- o

despite two determined tacklershangingon his shoul
der-pad-s. It was Cochran and fete uook who alternatedin
every other play to carry the ball from the 31 down to the
two before the score. Cooks
kick was wide and the ball
gpme ended with that score.

Big Spring the vis-

itors, gathering 185 yards to 94 for
the Invadersfrom scrimmage. The
locals dropped 18 of this gain to
give a total of 167, hlle the Bull-do- es

lost 33 vards from running
'plays to leave them with a bare-0-

yards gained. However, Uie
Visitors outshonethe localswith 55 j

ayards gained from five completed
'aerials while Big Spring connect--!
cd three times for 13 yards, giving
each team a total of 180 yards
total gain for the winners and 116
for the visiting eleven.

It was a night of bad football
with Individual players keeping
the came fr'om being much
worse than It was for the home
team, Iluth Cochranmadesome
nice plays both offensively an4
defensively while Pete Cook,
Leo Rusk, I. B. Bryan and Ger-
ald Harris playedsome outstand-
ing ball. The end-pla- y was an
exhibition of some nice playlnr
but faulty secondary work
forced most of their nice

to bo for
naught.

Across tho line A. L. Hodge
and L. Busby turned in nice per
formances for the losers from
their tackle positions, charging
through the line time andagain to
smother local s. In the
backflcld for the visitors it was
all Cararwayand Barrington, with
the 180-pou- Caraway doing all
tho heavy work.

The Steersreceivedto openthe
game and immediately openedthe
night with a five-yar- d gain and
the next play a loss. From '

then on through the game it was .

a see-sa- w affair with neither teamJ

showing much spark.
' In the second the Steers

openedup from the Tahoka24
and moved down to the elrht
yard line. Then threesuccessive
rourhlnr penaltiesand one that
cost them 35 yards moved the
ball back to their own 33 and

A BETTER BLEND
FOR BETTER DRINKS
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ended their scortnr drive.
The Bulldogs took over after

a punt and their first passwas
snarledby Cochran ob the 42.

Four plays failed to gain and
again the ball changed hands.
Then the Bulldors committed
their costly fumble oa the 11
after a pass failed to connect
and a snappy fake-pu- nt play,
rained them a first down oa
that yard marker. From here
BIr Sprlar moved oa over for
the score.
The third quarter saw the ball

moved from one end of the field
to the other with neither team
ever threatening seriously.In the
fourth Tahoka made their only
seriouschallengeto a Big Spring
win and moved down to the 14-ya-rd

line. Here Harris and Bry-
an charged through the line to
smear the ball carrier, knock the
ball free and then recover the
fumble. That ended Tahoka's
chance for a win.

The game ended with both
teams making a few nice plays
with the Steers' gains offset by
bad blocking and penalties,all for
roughness.

Starting lineup for the Steers
was Huett and Cunningham at
ends, Bryan and Harris at tackles,
cilnkscales and Busk at guards,
Smith at center. Hardy. Cochran.
Cook and McLaren as backs.

Subs for the locals were Miller,
Barron, Douglas, Robb, Rankin,
Richardson,Mlddleton, Hall and
Cooper.

Starting for the Invaders were
Miller and Hlnes at ends, Hodge
.nd Busby at tackles. Newton and
Dormaa at guards, N. Jones at
center, and Caraway, Barrington,
Miller and Grlder in the backfleld.

Subs for the losers were L.
Jones, Lehman, McMillan, Mc-Nel- ly,

Bragg, Tlppltt, Small, "E-
dwards and Barrington.

Statistics for the game:
BIQ SPRING TAHOKA
10 First Downs 7
3 for 13 Passes...5 for 55
1 PassesInt. by 1

5 for 199....PunU....4for 147
199 Yards Bushlnr.. .. 94
18. . . .Yards Lost Rushing. . . .33
4 for 90...Penalties...2 for 10
The Steers have an open date

next week, but follow the 10th of
November with San Angelo Bob-
cats here.

Naval Reservists Get
Commissions At Texas

AUSTIN. Oct. 27 (VP) Naval
reserveofficer training corps stu-
dentswho receive ensign commis-
sions at the University of Texas
today Include Robert B. Blannton
Jr. of Port Arthur, Chandos H.

j Brltton Jr., of McAllen, William B.
csies oi uonicana, nucon niuou
FreemanJr., of Coleman,Stanley
R. Plettman of Port Arthur, and
Waltrfr Jacob Pieper Jr., of San
Antonio.

Blanton, Brltton, Pieper and
Plettman alsoreceive bachelorof
Business administration degrees.

Navy V-1-2 trainees completing
their coursesand receiving de-

grees Include James Gribble of
Sherman, civil engineering; Wal-
ter C. Yager of Waxachachle, aer-
onautical engineering;Franklin P.
SebastianJr., of Dallas, mechani-
cal engineering; and Thomas O.
Arnold of Houston, electrical en-

gineering.

LUCKY BIRD
SHELTON, Neb., Oct 27 iff)

GeorgeN. Mortimer was busy in
his machine shop when he heard

fluttering sound, looked up to
see.apheasantfly In to pay him a
visit.

Mortimer, a collector of guns,
hurriedly eyed his 200 weapons
and was about to select one to
shoot the feathered invader. But

jhe remembered as the bird flew
' away all his guns were unloaded.

Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

with BILL

Well my wild guesses were cor-

rect last night asthe Steersproved
true to form and exhibited their
usual gamo when picked to win.
They almost disappointed me by
losing that one last night when,it
was very evident they had the
superior team, if they had only
started clicking ... ail at the
same time.

With that 6-- 0 game off ray hands
lets move on to other District
Three games tonight.

Sao Aagelo-Odess-at This tops
the week'scard In this area and
should be some battle. If the
Bronchos are not keyed up too
muchand forret football to fight
they should rite the Bobcats
trouble. Angelo by two touch-
downs.

Abiltne-Mfdlan- d: Abilene should
take this one by as many points
as they wish. They have lost a
starting back because of grades
but they seemto do better when
handicapped. Three touchdowns
is my smallestestimate.

Sweetwater-Lames-a: Another
breeze for the Mustangs. Their
reserveswill get plenty of prac-
tice. However, I d not think they
will win by the San Angelo mar-
gin but it will be a matter of
keeping the score down on a's

part.

la the Southwestlet's take a
guess (and I really went out on
three strikes last week):

Texas Tech-We- st Texas State:
Tech should finally break into
the win column with a big ma-
rginfour touchdowns.

Texas-Ric- e: A toss-u-p with Tex
as winning the toss. In Houston
though and it should be a close
one. Walmsley vs. Layne and the
latter winning by one touchdown.

Texas Ags-Nor- th Texas Ags:
Screamingfor revengeand tasting
the bitter dregs of defeat last
week the senior college should win
for a very safe margin . . four
touchdowns.

U.: This is a
nleht game with the Sooners due
to win In a very close one. Both
beat the Ags by one touchdown
but the Oklahoma team U much-bette-r

... by one touchdown.
SMU-Tulan- e: The GreenWave

will keep their record going
strongwith only the Notre Dame
loss to mar it.. Unlessthe Mus-tan-rs

perform a miracle they
will lose by three touchdowns.

Arkansas-Mississip-pi Arkansas
Is due to take this one after their
loss last week. It will be close
and their margin should give them
no more than one score better.

That's all for today . . . keep
your fingers crossed for my aver
age has six wins out oi u caoices
and is dropping fast

See you ...
Tech PlaysBuffs

In Amarillo Game
AMARILLO, Oct. 27 UP Tex

as Tech and West Texas State,
who have built up one of foot-

ball's deepestrivalries over a pe-

riod of 20 years, meet here to-

night with the Border conference
championship in tne naiance.

There are only three teams in
the conference this year Tech,
West Texas aud New Mexico.
Tech has not played New Mexico
but West Texas State holds a 10-1- 2

decision over the Loboes.
Shouldthe Buffs win tonight over
Tech they could claim the title.
Otherwiseit might endin a three-wa-y

tie ahouid Tech beat West
Texas and lose to New Mexico
Nov. 18.

Both squadshad Injured play-

ers with Tech fearful iU ace ball-

carrier, Walt Schllnkman, would
not be able to go all the way.

West TexascountedFullback Cur--
tu Kellev among the casualties.
He suffered a dislocatedshoulder
In the New Mexico gamenad still
favors the hurt, but is due to start
tonight

FREE! FREE!
SCHOOL BOYS AND GIRLS! LOOK:

, All High School and Grade School boys and girls, Irrespective ot admittedto
the carnival ground FREE of charge, Friday night, Oct 27th. Nothingto buy. No
tickets or coupons necessary. Simply tell the ticket taker oa the front gate,which
school you attend. Tell your friends. Theyamy not take the dally paper.

HARRY CRAIG SHOWS AND CARNIVAL

SHOWING ALL THIS WEEK
Green Show Lor On HighwayNo. 80, JustWest of BIG SPRING

Don't Bliss Madam Faye'sDog, and Monkey Circus and Woolseys
Big Circus Side Show

We carry Indemnity Insurance toprotect our midway patrons,

MATINEE SATURDAY, AFTERNOON, OCT. 28

Mighty Ramblers

GetStiff Test

Against 3rd AAF
SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 27 (P)

Randolph Field's torrid Ramblers
are only a couple of first downs
short of a mile in yards gained
over four opponents this season
but Coach Frank Trltlco is doing
a lot of worrying ujst the same.

The lieutenant, back with the
squadafter a week In the hospital,
says the Third Air Force, which
meets Randolph here tomorrow
night, has the psychological ad-

vantage.
"They are one of the nation's

best squads yet are billed In the
underdogrole," Trltlco said. "It
looks like an evenly-matche- d

game."
He pointed to third air force's

victories over the Cherry Point
Marines and Georgia Prc-Fllg-

citing the fact that the Gremlins
had more success against those
teams than did North Carolina
Pre-Flig- conquerors of Navy
and Duke.

But the fantastic figures Ran-
dolph Field has rolledup keep the
fans from seeing anythingIn

night's game exceptRan-
dolph Field. The Ramblers have
1,148 yards by land and 58S by
air a total of 1734, Just 26 yards
short of a mile.

Randolph is ahead of Georgia
University's record-breakin- g of-

fensive of 1042 which averaged
429.5 yards per game, well under
the defensivemark against Rush-
ing with an average of nine
yards per game comparedto San-
ta Clara's 1037 record of 25.3
and ahead ofTulsa's 1042 scoring
record which was 427 points for
the season.

Eleven of Randolph's 31 touch-
downs have been on passes,aver-
aging neearly 25 yards, and five
otherswere on runs ranging from
48 yards by Bill Dudley against
Texas to 84 by Pete Layden
against Camp Polk.

The Rambler's longest scoring
pass was from Dudley to Don
Looney for 50 yards. Opponents
have completedonly 32 of 67 aer-
ial attempts and 12 forwards have
beenpicked off by Randolph ball-hawk- s,

two being raced back for
touchdowns.

Of Meet With

Three Houston
By DAVE CIIEAVENS

HOUSTON. Oct 27 UP) Re-gen-ts

of the University of Texas
today they open their regular
monthly meeting to three differ-
ent groups that came here with
the announcedpurposeof settling
the difference between the board
and President Homer P. Rainey.

After delays of more than a
year, the regents and Dr. Ralph
Hlmstead, executive secretary of
the American Associationof Uni-
versity Professors,got together on
a date for consideration of the
cases of three economics profes-
sors who failed of Dr.
Hlmstead announcedalso that he
would discusswith the regentsthe
"more basic Issues" raised In Dr.
Ralney's recent statement to the
faculty In which he claimed "re
strictive measures" bad been at
tempted or Imposed by the board
or individual members.

Severalregentssaid prior to the
meeting that Hlmstead would be
given all the time he needed to
present his views. It was antici-
pated the meeting would occupy
most of the two scheduled days,
since the board also faced a heavy
docket of routine business.

Also In Houston for the session
were three members of the state
senate's special educational In
vestigating committee, headed by
Sen. PenroseMetcalfe of San An-cel- o.

With him were Senators
Wardlow Lane of Center and G.
C. Morris of Greenville.

Metcalfe said the committeewas
here to offer Its help in any move
"which would help solve the
situation now confronting the
University of Texas."

A committee representing the
faculty of the university, which
earlier this week urged the presi-
dent and the regents to compose
their differences, was also here
with authorization to try and
bring this about on the basis of
educational principles approved
by the professors.

Dr. Hlmsteadarrived last night
after dbnferenceawtlh members
of the University ot Texaschapter
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Radio Program
Friday Evening"

0:00 Terry & tho Pirates.
0:15 Mews.
0:30 Tom Mix.
8:45 Fill Locally.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
615 The World's Frontpsge.

: 0:30 Invitation to Romance.
6:45 Dance Orchestra.
7:00 Sizing Up the News.
7:15 Sports Whirl.
7:30 Freedom of Opportunity.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Farm News.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
0:00 Earl Godwin.
0:15 Dance Orchestra.
0:30 Ed Wynn.

10:00 News.
10:15 Sign Qff.

SaturdayMorning
6:30 Musical Clock.

Regents University
Different GroupsIn

7:00 News.
7:15 Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
.8.00 Breakfast Club.
0:00 Fannie Hurst Presents
0:30 What's Cookln'.
9:55 News.

10:00 ChathamMfg. Co.
10:15 Transatlantic Quiz.
10:30 The Land of the Lost
11:00 Hello Mom.
11:30 Serenadein Swing Time.
11:45 Between the Lines.

'SaturdayAfternoon
12.00 Glenn Miller.
12:30 News.
12:45 Eddie Conden's Jazz Con-

cert
1:00 News.
1:02 Women In Blue.
1:30 Roseland Ballroom Orch.
2:00 News.
2:02 Twenty-on- e Stars.
2:30 Eddie Condon's Jan Con-

cert
3:00 News.
3:02 Horace Heidt's Saturday

Revue.
4:00 Headline News.
4:02 Concert Orchestra.
4:45 Hello. Sweetheart
5:00 Bandwagon.

' Saturday Evenlnr
8:15 Harry Wismer.
5:30 Soldiers With Wings.
6:00 Fred Waring Show.
6:30 Meet Your Navy.
7:00 Confidentially Yours.
7:15 Yesterday & Today.
7:30 Boston Symphony Orch.
8:00 Dem. Pol.
8:30 Chicago Theatre of the Air.
9:00 Musical Autographs
0:30 Lockheed Aircraft Corp.

10:00 Sign Off.

of the AAUP In Austin. He plan
ned to return to Austin Siturday
night for a meetingwith the chap-
ter. He said (hat only "general
matters" would bo discussed at
that meeting.

Dr. Hlmstead saidthat his mis-
sion with the regents wis pri-
marily "clarification of the facts."
He said he believed "there U a
chance to work this thing out"

Today's meeting of the regents
was the first since Dr. Rainey re-
cently Issued his statementdetail-
ing 16 instancesof what he char
acterized as "restrictive meas-
ures" that hadbeen attempted or
Imposed since he became presl
dent of the university.

The regents thus far hava not
replied to the charges, and none
would comment on what possible
course todays sessionmight tax1

Homicide-Suicid- e Is
Dallas Death Verdict

DALLAS, Oct 27 UP) A ver
dict of homicide and suicide has
been entered by Justlco of the
PeaceW. L. Sterrett in the deaths
of Mrs. Vallle King, 50, and her
husband,A. N. King, 73, retired
EastTexas oil man.

Sterrett said two shotgunblasts
killed Mrs. King yesterday and
then King shot himself with the

"same weapon.

LIGHT HAULING
AND MOVING

Call at Camp lTefflflgtoa
1600 W. 3rd St
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Schoolboy Battles

Open Wide Today
By The AssociatedPress

Forty high school football teams
square off for battle today, with
many conference tilts scheduled.
The spotlight, however, rests on
an intcr-dlstrl-ct game between
Highland Park (Dallas) and Wich-
ita Falls.

Last night Big Spring beat Ta-

hoka 6 to 0; Gladewaterwhipped
Athens 27 to 6; Amon Carter-Riversi-de

(Fort Worth) beat Arlington
Heights (Fort Worth) 27 to 0 In a
conferencegama and San Jacinto
(Houston) beat Mllby of Houston
14 to 7.

Highland Park Is the only mem-
ber of the top ten teams (those
ranked by the state's sports writ-
ers) facing a dangerousopponent.
The Scotties, who rank fourth,
meet Wichita Falls at Dallas.

Paschal'sPanthers, favorites In
the Fort Worth district and one
of the nine teams left In Texas
with a perfect record, meetsPoly,
ltt cross-tow-n rival.

Four of the other eight unde
feated, untied, outfits do not have
games. North Side (Fort Worth),
Sunset(Dallas), Waco, and Austin,
all take a rest Sweetwatermeets
Lamcsa, Tyler tackles Henderson,
Goose creek meets South Park
(Beaumont) and Kerrvllle plays
CorpusChristL

Second ranking San Angelo
plays Odessa.

Ail-Ti- me Record

Set In Calf Roping
NEW YORK. Oct 27 W A

new all-tim- e Madison SquareGar-
den record for calf roping was set
by Jack Show of Roswell, N. M
last night In the championshipro- -

edo at the garden. Shaw's tlmo
was 13 2-- 5 seconds. It L. Bland,
Jr., of Merkel, Tex., was second
with 22 seconds and Art Rude of
Mangum, Okla, waa third with
22 3--5 acconds.

Results ot other events includ-
ed:

Bareback Bronc Riding Won
by Todd Whatley, Bethel, Okla.;
second, Paul Gould, Demlng, N.
M.; third, Bud Spcalman,Fresno,
uaiu.

Saddle Bronc Riding Won by
Paul Gould, Demlng, N. M.; sec-
ond, Louis Brooks, Pittsburg,
Kas ; third, Andy Curtis, El Reno,
Okla.

Steer Wrestling Wpn by Dan
Fore, Yuma, Ariz., 6 4--5 aeconds;
second, Claude Morris, Moore- -

land, Okla.; 7 3-- 9 seconds; third,
George Yardley, Roswell, N. M.,
10 2-- 3 seconds.

Wild Cow Milking Won by
John Bowman, Oakdale, Calif,
26 3-- 5 aeconds; second, Toots
Mansfield, Rig Spring, Tex,
27 4--5 seconds; third, Everett
Bowman. Phoenix, Ariz., 37 z-- o

seconds.
Bull Riding Won by Gerald

Roberts, Strong City, Okla.; sec-

ond, Bob Whatley, Bethel, Okla.;
third. Wart .Baughman, Archer
City, Tex.

PLAINVIEW HORSE SECOND
EAGLE PASS, Oct 27 W

Bell Knight owned by W. E. War
ren of Plalnvlew, took second'
plsce here Thursdayat racea held I

following the American quarter
horse show here. First place inl
fifth race was won by Peggy,
owned by Herndon and Dean, La-gun-a,

Tex.

Herald Classified Ads get re--
suits. Phone 728.

THE OLD JUDGE

IS"

The Big
Friday, October 27, 1944

To
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 818.
AssociatedPressSports Editor Having missed two out of thrta

A ground attack thathas rolled last week, we feel qualified as an
to 860 yards in five games and a J "expert" and give you these s.passlng offcnslvo that has gath-- lections for Saturday (anticipated
cred 063 in four will be pitted
against each other tomorrow 1ft
the top battle of Southwest con-
ferencefootball Rice vs. Texasat
Houston.

Texas leads tho conference In
passing while Rice is rccond in
rushing. Each is last In tho oth-
er department Texas on the
ground and Rico in aerial power.

The critics are takinc Texas
(o win the gsme on the basis of
lint play. They flaure this Is the
forward wall to halt the around
drives of the Owls spearheaded
fay fleet George Walmsley.
Meanwhile, Bobby Layne'apass-
ing initio Is expected togive
the Longhorns a
margin.
Thla is the only conference

game for the day. Three of the
four other teams have Intcrsec-tlon-al

engagements,Texas Chris-
tian playing Oklahoma at Okla-
homa City in a night tilt, Arkan-
sas going to Memphis to meet
Mississippi and Southern Meth-
odist engagesTulano at New Or-
leans.

Texas A. and M. stays at home
to play the North Texas Aggies,
who have been on the short ond
of some top-heav-y scores this
season.

The Aggies, although losers In
two games, are the conference
leaders in total offense. TheCa-

dets have gained 060 yards rush
ing and 020 passingfor a total ot
1,483 yards in five games.

Ranklnr second in total of-

fense Is Rice with 1,070 yards
while ArkansasIs third With 915,
Texas Christian Is fourth with
036, Texaa U fifth with 865 and
Southern Methodist is last with

M
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Bottled BRAND

" That'greallyagreateditorialyou jutt read
to us, Judge,When did younykappetred?'

"In 'The Stan and StxipeV...the
of the VS. ArmedForcaa ia Europe.v

Kind of gives ua folks backhoneaosaething
to think about,doesn'tit, BOl?"

" It does,Judge. the
,tat paragraph.Would you sited raadkf
that

Sporis
Spring Daily

Rafliff PicksTexas,TCU Frogs,

Tulane Arkansas TakeWins

'CMto.Bffl.Itaart.'Waaaai

oolnfiyowpan."

Herald

And

PageThree

crowds In parentheses):
Rice vs. Texas at 3 j,

m. (20,000) Can't see Texas by
two touchdowns. Our guess: Tex-
as 20, Rice 13.
- TexasChristian vs. Oklahoma at

City, 8 p, m. '12,000)
The Homed Frogs' passingscores
again: T. C. U. by a touchdown.

Methodistvs. Tslane
at New Orleans,3:30 p. ra. (ZCy
000) The Green Ware will en-
gulf S. M. U. about 26-- 6.

Arkansas vs. Mississippi at
Memphis, 2 p. m. (10,000) This
should be a team Arkansas can
beat; Razorbacks 20, Mississippi 0.

TexasA. and M. vs. North Tex-
as Aggies at College Station, 2:30
p. m. (5,000) Texas A. and M.
by 30 points.
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SAYS...

sewt-pa-p-er

cartakly Particularly

again?"

Houston,

Oklahoma

Southern
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the days of prohibition, who bmgbsMsm
whiakeyjnade quick fortunesfor beetleafan,
crooked politician anddJahoaestpeUeeeel-da-k.

As aresult,we claim we know whatwa
wahlin thewayof liquor legislation ad.ff
thostdhomtskouldtcattunlilKtTttoTithffm
kUiaHntfurUttrUiisUlm oil lifuttimktr"

"Out of fairness to our boysovsr than
fighting. Judge,howcould w disobey sue
awish?"
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Editorial - -

A JobFor The Homefolks
Anyone who bat'a car can drive It at fast as

it will go. There arc any number of good reasons
fornot doing It the detail of a 30 mile speedlimit
in town, one of old tires, common senseand a few

others, Including the one that driving Insanely Is a
good way to take your own life and that of someone

else.
Severalhave said that they avoid streets lead-

ing to and from school buildings around thenoon
hour because they don't fancy human beings are
possessedof nine lives reputed to cats. Confusion
around schools Is a fact for children, who need
some coaching at home as well as at school are
prone to wanderacrossthe street oblivious to traf-
fic or else jump Into jalopies and show everyone
how easy it is to miss the telephonepoles and make
a comer on a minimum of wheels Our luck play-
ed out a week ago and one wonders if we can al-

ways dependon the elementof chance pulling us
through.

Ypu can't rightly place the blameon students
alone. They are young and emotionally unstable.
lit is perfectly natural for a youngster to take
chancesmost adults would shun. They honestly
can't see danger Involved unless It is constantly
and repeatedly Impressed upon them. And as we
tald before, it is not a job for teachers to do by
themselves. It is somethingMother andDad should
take a hand in.

Police can, are and shouldtako a hand in the
matter, but a talk with son or daughterwould make
their work much more effective. There's no telling
what dividends it will pay.

A Worthy Practice
A move has beenstarted here andit has

worked wonderfully well in some places such as
San Angclo and Denlson to make the Howard
County Library the beneficiary of books dedicated
to the memory of residents who die.

Some volumes alreadyhave been addedIn this
manner and if the idea Is given sufficient circula-
tion, many, many more outstanding and enduring
volumesmay be addedto the collection.

In Denlson the practice has beenadopted of
dedicatingvolumes to men in the service. This plan
is producingresults. We commend it to the people
of Howard county.

Books can be lasting memorials. It should be
a sourceof pride to families of deceasedand to men
in the servicethat an offering rtnde'ln their behalf
goes on and on in addingto the knowledge and en-
joyment of the community.

By JACK STINNETT .
It would be

most unfair to both the Treasury
neparuneniana Dona noiaers, too,
u i aiant report mat mat ''run'
of cashing in war bonds,

,rf JS t,. ..iJ. ui;.
were authorized to pick them up
fro manyowners, hasgone out like
a light

As a matter of fact the new
system that makesbonds as easy
to cash as a counter check has re--
suited In a decline In the number
of bonds MOiPrt inon of th
primary objectives of the Treas--
ury when the systemwas switched.

In the first week of easy re--
demptlons, bondholders actually
eauheA In ffmr hnnd. hn 4hi.v
had the previous week althouchiiTT iT.first few days gave every in--
dlcatlon that there was going to
be a "run-- on the banks. After
that it dropped away to nothing
and the total for thP wrk was
only around $70,000.1000.

The rreasurysomciais entrust--
ed with raising funds to finance
this eleantlc Global war are he.
ginning to breathe a little easier
for the first time since the pre-- .
parednessprogram started.

Although we are on the thresh--
om or another 14 b 1 on del ar
bond drive. It may not be neces--
sary to have more than one more
vf ih. nn . 4i.i. ...i
next June 30 If this one comes
off aswell as othersand there isn't
any great Increasein redemptions.
The cashdemandson the Treasury
are dropping rapidly, but they are
still staggering, of course, com-
pared to peacetimeand the need
to meet each war bond quota Is
no less thanIt hasbeen.

' tWhen Theodore R. Gamble,
head of the Treasury's War Fi-
nance division, and his associates
decided to make the cashing in
of bonds a simple matter at tel-
lers' windows of the country's
banks, they had two motives:

(1) To lift the burden from the
Federal Reservebanks and the
postoffices, which were the only
agencies authorized to cash the
bonds but which had manpower

PINS
That Good Spring Type

25c per dozen postpaid
Bobby Pins, dozen lOe

DressmakerScissors83c
fiVlach School Scissors ... 35c
69o Rubber Gloves ... 49c
Steel Pot Cleaners(Chore

Girl) 10c
Children's Rayon Pantles-r-Elasti-o

Tops, size 2, 4, 6, S 59c
Mall orders filled promptly
Send remittance with order

Supply Co.
39 N. Cbadburne St
Saa Angelo, Texas

To keepessentia! Fords roHloc w seed
svoral morsaUIlad automobUsmechanics
nd helpers.Idealworldnr rorulltlons.

Modem shopequipment,toppayandore
eemswore:U youwant It. Steady,pleasant
work now andaftar thewar.Seaustoday.
This is your opportunity to (at set fas
thsfBtw.

319 Mala St.
McStwJacMetat--

The
by Mackenzie
AssociatedPressWar Analyst

They say its an ill wind that blows nobody good,
but the only comfort the Japanesecan get out of
the Yankee hurricane which they ran into off the
Philippine archipelagois that their disaster was no
worse.

With more facts about this historic encase-me-nt

at hand though the story Is far from
complete we bow can ay with assurancethat
the Nipponese have suffered not only a major
defeat but a decisive one. It's decisive in that
It guaranteesthe Allies successin the great
and difficult battle of the Philippines. And
since these islands are tho key to the war In
the Pacific we know that this conflict will be
rreatly shortened.

Japan's navy, which was estimated to total
about 200 ships before the current engagement,
has been crippled. It's back has been broken by
the heavy loss in capital ships.

The Japs lost more than 27 important ships
how many more remainsto be confirmed.These in-

cluded 10 battleships which Secretary of tho Navy
Forrestal estimates as representing two-thir- of
all Japanhadof theseLeviathans.

It may help us to assessthe full significance
of the catastrophe that has overtaken the
Mikado's navy if we recall what happened to
ns at Pearl Harborin 1941. The brigandsfrom
the Orient sank or damaged 18 of our war-
ships and 8 of these were hattleshlps. That
pretty well ham-strun- g us In the Pacific for a
long time, and vastly contributed to the enemy
success in overrunning strategic islands.

Well, that's the misfortune multiplied which
now has been handed back to the Japanese. But
their position Is desperate,for they haven't the re-

sourcesto recoverfrom the blows as did the United
States. They no longer are capableof facing the
American naval forces for our Pacific fleet has sev-

eral times the numerical strength of the best that
Japan can muster. Not only that, but the British
admiralty announced the otherday that It had start-
ed to move into the Orient a huge fleet capableof
giving battle to the entire Japanesenavy and this
was before the Japs suffered disasteroff the

Washington

Run On BondsGoesOut Like Light

WASHINGTON

CLOTHES

Williams

WANTED!
SKlUa MECHANICS

War Today
Dewitt

troubles enough of their own
without this extra - currlcular
duty; shipsfor graduateregistered nttrs-- t

es who are preparing for teaching
stimulate confidence In .nA mprviinC nosit!0n, m nurs--

(2)

we purcnaseoi Donas Dy maxing
them easy to turn Into needed
cash as a withdrawal from a sav--
ll "count

SmaI1 investors have bought
PPnolmately 27 billion dollars

of war bonds-sinc- e the first drive
more than ttine "" a8o. They
have cashed in something less
than four billion. Since this Is
about 14 Per cent and the ordinary
withdrawals from savings accounts
am"nt to about 20 per cent,
Treasury officials feel they no
ln8er. have anything to fear on
ln" -c' ,,..,,..In tne pur--
chase? by ."?al1 Investors, how--
ever navent been completely sue--
cessful. Particularly in the Fifth
! ar Loan campaign, banks and

big. purchasers.. took a larger share,
ana small investors a smallerXone....U11. the Treasury would have
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Health Service Gives
25 Scholarships

AUSTIN, Oct. 27 UP) The
United States nubile health ser--
vice has made available to the
University of Texas 25 scholar

ing schools.
Miss Emma Pope,assistantpro--

lessor of nursing, said 10 of the
scholarships, providing ma nten--
ance, tuition, and fees, would be
mad" available in the term begln- -
nlng Nov. 1 and the otherswould
be made available In the spring
term. The scholarshipsare for one
term only.
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Ernie Pyl0" Planes
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Editor's Note: This Is the 40th
of the Ernie Pyle war columns
that are being reprinted during
Ernie's vacation.
By ERNIE PVLE

IN ITALY, January, 1944 If
you ever heard a dive bombing
by our A-3-6 Invader planesyou'd
hover forget it

Even in normal flight this plane
makes a sort of screamingnoise,
and when that is multiplied many-fol- d

by the velocity of the dive
you canhear thew all for miles.

On the ground It sounds as
though they are coming directly
down upon you. It u a horrifying
thing. The German Stuka could
never touch them for sheer fright-fulne- ss

of sound.
Also, the Stuka has always div-

ed at an angle. But theso planes
come literally straight down. If
you look up and see one a mile
above you, yon can't tell where
it's headed. It could strike any-
where within a mile on any side
of you. That's the reason it
spreadsits terror so wide.

But our pilots have to hand it
to the Germanson the ground.
They have steeled themselvesto

--stand by their guns and keep
shooting. Pilots say the Italians
would shootuntil the bombs were
almost upon them, then dive for
their foxholes, and then, come out
and start shooting again after the
bombs had exploded.But not the
Germans they stick to their guns.

MaJ. Ed Bland, a squadronlead-
er, was telling me about coming
suddenly over a hilltop one day
and finding a German truck right
in his gunsights.

Now it's the natural humanim-

pulse, when you see aplane come
upon you, to dive for the d itch.
But the German gunner in this
truck swung a gun around and
started shooting at Bland. Ger-
man and American tracer bullets
were streaming back and forth In
the same groove In opposite di-

rections,almosthitting eachother.
The Germannever stopped firing
until Bland's six machine guns
suddenly chewed the truck Into
completedisintegration.

Our dive bombers don't have
much trouble with German fight-
ers. The reasonsare several. For
one thing, the Luftwaffe is weak
over here now. For another, the
dive bombers' job is to work on
the infantry front lines, so they
seldom get back where the Ger-
man fighters are. And for another,
the Invader is such a good fighter
Itself that the Jerries aren't too
anxious to tangle with it

There have been pilots In this
squadronwho have finished their
allotted missionsand gone back to

By ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD The most suc-

cessful new writer and talker
in town is Milton Holmes. This
may surprise his old high school
in SyracuseN. Y., where he nar-
rowly avertedan Impasse with his
English course.

In three times at bat, Holmes,
average In the local, literary big
league is 1.000. Ho has written
three stories andsold three, all at
fancy prices. You may have seen
tho first of these, "Mr. Lucky"
wjth Cary Grant.

Holmes was running a Beverly
Hills tennis club patronized by
the elite of Hollywood. He worked
four months, 16 hours a day, to
finish "Mr. Lucky." One ot his
tennis pals was Billy Wilder, writ-
er and director. Wilder read,
criticized and' the
novice. Holmes turned over to
Wilder every ten pageshe wrote,
and Billy advanced him $75 or
$100 to see him through the next
ten. He owed Wilder SJ875 when
the story was finished, and Wild-
er was the first creditor to bo paid
when "Mr. Lucky" sold,

Cary Grant was another tennis
pal. Since Milton bad written the
story with Cary in mind, he was
the first person to be given the
script Grant took it to FRKO,
made a salestalk, said It for $30,-00-0.

Then Milton collected anoth

poww auo

Unforgettable Sight

America without ever firing a shot
at an enemy plane In the air. And
that's the way it should be, for
their job Is to dive-bom- b, not to
get caught In a fight

For severalmonths he p osting
period backto America was set at
)a certain number of missions.
'Then it was suddenly upped by
more than a score. There were pi-

lots here who were within one
mission of going home when the
order came. So they had to stay
and fly a few more months.Some
of them never lived to finish the
new allotment.

There is an odd psychological
factor in the systemof being sent
home after a certain number of
missions. When pilots get within
three or four missionsof the fin-
ish, they get so nervous they al-

most jump out of their skins. A
good many have been killed on
their very last mission.

The squadronleaderswish there
were some way they could surprise
a man and sendhim home with
still six or eight missions to go,
thus sparing him the agony of
those lastfew trips.

Nowhere in our fighting forces
is closer or friend-
ship greater than betweenAmeri-
cans and British in the air. I have
yet to hear an American pilot
make a disparagingremark about
a British flier Our pilots say the
British are cooler under fire than
we are. The British attitude and
manner of speechamuse our pi-

lots, but they're never contemp-
tuous.

They like to listen In on their
radios as the RAF pilots talk to
each other. For example, one day
they heard one pilot call to an-

other:
"I say, old ch- - - there is a

Jerry on your tall."
To which the imperiled pilot re-

plied:
"Quite so, quite so, thanks very

much old man."
And another time, one of our

Invaders got shot up over the tar-
get His engine wa smoking and
his pressurewas down and he was
losing altitude. He made for the
coast all alone, easy meat for any
German fighter that might come
along He' was just barely staying
In the air, and he was a sad and
lonely boy Indeed.

Then suddenlyhe heard over
his earphonesa distinctly British
voice saying:

"Cheer up, chicken, we have
you"

He looked around and two Spit-

fires, one on either side, were
mothering him back to his home
field.

er $5,000 for doing the screen
play.

His second sale was even less
orthodox. He called on Buddy
DeSylva to talk about "Salty
O'ftourke," DeSylva askedhim to
leave the manuscript. "I can't,"
said Holmes. "It's not written yet,
but I'll tell It to you. How much
time can you give me?"

"Twenty said De-

Sylva.
Not long enough, said Holmes,

DeSylva offered 3Q.
"Still not. enough,"said Holmes.

"How about this? I'll "start telling
my story and as soon as you get
bored you lay so and I'll stop
and no hard feelings."

He talked for 85 minutes with-
out Interruption. "Salty," a race-
track gambling tale, Is ow in
work with Alan Ladd starring.
His third story, "Torch Song," also
went to Paramount "but there's
nothing Interesting to report on
this one," he says. "It took them
only three minutes to buy it"

e

In his writing so far Holmes'
has followed that good rule for
Writers, dealing with subjects he
knows first hand: gambling,
horses,show people.He left Syra-
cuse at 17 to become an actor, but
failed to dent Broadway. In Hol-
lywood ht becamean extra, even

Hollywqod

Holmes Is SuccessfulNew Writer

underwrote

minutes,"
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Want To Buy A War Plant? Here
Is List Of Them In West Texas

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27 W-
ilt you want to buy a war plant,
how about these little items:

The Bluebonnct ordnanceplant
at McGregor: 18,132 acres, 1,574,-75- 1

squarefeet of building spare.
Or, the Pantex plant at Ama-rlll- o,

14,955acres,1,428,420squaro
feet of building space.

Or, between Dallas and Fort
Worth, the North American Avia-
tion plant, 280 acres,18 buildings,
2,851,344 feet of floor space and
16,062 pieces of machinery and
equipment.

These are Just a few of the
big list ot industrial plants and
sites to be disposedof by the
defense plant corporation after
they havebeen declaredsurplus.
The advance list has been an-

nounced by the Reconstruction
Finance corporation.
Although most of them are now

being usedfor war production, the
RFC will negotiateat this time for
their sale or lease subject to con-
tingenciesof present contractsand
length of time plants will continue
in war use.

0
The list Includes 71 plants and

sites in Texas, among them these
in West Texas:

American Zinc Co. of Illinois,
Dumas locatedon leasedacreage:
15 buildings, 130,634 square feet
floor space; machinery consistsof
crusher, mixer,plgmlll scale, sin-
tering machine,motors.

Aviation Enterprises, Ltd.,
Sweetwater land leasedfrom city
of Sweetwater;338 buildings, in-

cluding four hangars,11 barracks,
Link trainer building, mess-hal- l;

Lowexed Costs Needed
In Postwar Living

AUSTIN, Oct 27 (VP) Lower-
ed costs, improved productsand
expandedmarkets are needed in
the postwar era to increase em-

ployment and income and to im-

prove standards of living, Dr. A.
B. Cox, University of Texas econ-
omist declared.

In a statement the director of
the University Bureau ot Business
Research said limitation of pro-
duction and increased prices are
the wrong factors upon which to
base postwar economy.

He added that full employment
in private Industry after the war
is the responsibility of "each In-

dividual, each family and each
community" becauseif the respon-
sibility is left to state aand fed-

eral governments "we shall lose
the very things for which we are
fighting."

Reallocation Of Taxes
Will Aid Counties

AUSTIN, Oct. 27 (D Adop-

tion of a constitutional amend-
ment authorizing reallocation of
county tax levies within the pres-
ent 80-ce-nt overall maximum will
permit counties to readjust their
tax structures to a sound financial
basis, Attorney Sellers said today.

The attorney generaladdedIn a
statement that the electorate
should support the amendment
which will be voted on In Nov. 7
general election.

Ag Department Has
Preliminary Report

WASHINGTON, Oct 27 m
The Agriculture Department pro-
poses In a preliminary report that
under a three-ye-ar postwar rural
electrlclfatlon program 157,200
customers In Texas would receive
service.

Basedon an estimateof a one-m-an

year for each $2,000 expen-

diture, man-yea-rs of labor for the
Texas project would total 25,000.
The report says cost of distribu-
tion lines and related facilities
needed to extend the service
would total $68.000,000.

won a stock contract, but his ex-

tracurricular activities were more
interesting and In the long run

more profitable.
He got acquainted with some

big-tim- e gamblers (used to place
track bets for some who didn't
like to appear personally at the
parl-mutu- el windows) and once
had a job on the old gambling
ship Rex when it operated off-

shore from Santa Monica. With
this background as source book,
he's only beginning to tap It for
his yarns.

POSSESSION

NOVEMBER 1st

A nice stucco house

for sale at $3500.00. Side-

walks, nice shrubbery, 1

block from bus line.

$1750.00 down and terms
on balance.

C. . McDaniel
Manater

Real Estate Department
Key & Wentx InsuranceAgency
208 RunnelsSt Telehpone195

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair AU Hakes

US RHaaels (North Read BateO
L. GRAU, Prop.

machinery Includes air condition-
ing units, Ice boxes, dishwasher,
pumps.

Brady Aviation School, Brady
248 acres leased from city; 20
buildings, Including five barracks,
garage, four hangars; machinery
Indues air conditioners, tanks,
kitchen equipment

Clent Brcedlove Aerial Service,
Lamcsa 60 acres; 13 buildings,
including two hangars,three bar-
racks, classroom building, machin-
ery Includes air conditioners of
desert cooler type; plant used for
army primary air training school.

Coleman Flying School, Ltd.,
Coleman 620 acres;22 buildings,
including four hangars, six bar-
racks, mess hall; machinery and
equipment consists of cafeteria
furnishings.

Coleman Flying School, Ltd.,
Stamford land leased from city;
20 buildings, including four bar-
racks, hangars;equipment,kitchen
ice boxes.

Hangar Six. Inc., Uvalde land
leasedIncludes 575 acres; 27 build-
ings with 167,628 squarefeet floor
area, Including nine barracks,four
hangars, mess hall and kitchen;
machinery includes air condition-
ers, pumps, kitchen andmesshall
furnishings.

HarmanFlying School, Balllngcr
land leasedby DPC; 15 build-

ings Include four hangars, four
barracks,messhall, all with total
of 163,700 square feet floor
space.

Harman Park, Balllnger 10
acres, 11 buildings containing 22
apartments; equipment Includes
refrigerators and furniture.

Hunter Flying Service, Vernon

WE FEATURE
PICTURE FRAMING

We have just received a big

shipment of molding. You will

find what you want

PHONE 1181
BIG SPRING PAINT

& PAPER CO.
120 Main

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

Dewey Oollum, Prop.

DIRT MOVING

of all kinds with SPECIAL
NEW EQUIPMENT . . . slush
pits dug or filled . . , salt wa-
ter pits . . and any kind of
dirt moving.

Call No. 31, Coahoma,Tex.
or 1260, Big Spring

Smith & Robbins

TOM ROSSON
Publio Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pago 109 E. 3rd

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNET-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

We Still Have
A Good Stock

of
Grade No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires

BIG SPRING
819 Mala

land leasedtotals 1,541 acres;23
buildings with 172,000 squarefeet
Including four hangars; five bar-

racks; machinery Includes pumps,
tanks, mess hall equipment a)id
other Items used In flying1 school
for training pilots.

Pacific Air School, Ltd., Fort
Stockton 300 acres; 14 principal
and several auxiliary buildings in-

clude four hangars,four barracks:
machinery Includes heating and
air conditioning equipment

Phelps Dodge Refining Corp.,
El Paso land leased; six buildings
with 127,618 squarefeet; machin-
ery Includes that necessaryto re-

fine copper.
Phillips Petroleum Co., Borger
646 acres, 30 buildings with

162,582 square feet; machinery
consists of estimated8,035 pieces.

Ralney Park, Stamford author-
ized to house workers at Coleman
Flying School; land consistsof 15
lots; 23 buildings, 46 apartments;
equipment Includes stoves, refrlgr
crators and furniture.

Others are scattered from tho
Fort Worth and Dallas area to and
along the Texas coast

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttotMoys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 7

PHONE 501 .

Once Again
it's tho

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coket

206 W. 3rd St

MORE AND MORE,
PEOPLE ARE GOING TO

JERRY'SCAFE
We Never Close

Across from Wsrds

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

806 Scurry Phone238

BEER
Bottles or cases lo take home.

TEXAS CLUB
"You Know Lou"

309 Runnels St

Q0K
Grade A Pastuerlzed

MILK

At Your Grocer
Reminding you to Invest In

more Var Bonds!

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

REOPENED
O. C. BALCII

SHOE HOSPITAL
Prompt Service!

The best In shoe repairing
Back of First National Bank

AWtACmt PSKB OM HEAVT-eo-rr

BATTERIES
ThsM batteri ar
Cood iuwaliiiaiils fas

troobls tne car par
formanca. Dl
HBAVY-DUT- Y

typ amplapowar
fcrallalact&alnaada;
Pricaa an m low as)

$7.25exchange

MOTOR CO.
ph0He G3g

7
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LASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY'
fAutomotiva

TOP CASH FOB GOOD
USED CABS

1942 Plymouth Sedan
1942 PontlacConvertibleCoupe
1941 Plymouth Coach
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1941 Flymoutn uonveruon wuuvs
1941 uuicx seaancuo
1941 Ford Convertible Coupe
l(Un Cnrrl nnT.HW CoUDO

1940 Ford Sedan
1940 Plymouth Club Coupo
1B38 riymouui oeann
1939 PackardConvertible Coupe
1939 Ford Pickup
1938 Plymoutn &eaan
1937 uias &eaan
1930 Fora seaan
935 Ford seaan ,
AIWIN UULIi MWDK W.

'07 Oollad PhoneBB

FOR Sale: 1936 Dodge half-to- n

pickup. Bee at jail w. ana. uuu
Winn.

MCE 1933 model Dodge with good
tires, uau imi

Wanted To Bay
gCAIt OWNERS: We will pav

OPA Celling races ior
makesand models of good used
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BIG SPRING MOTOR
CO.. 310 Main St
Trailer, Trailer nooses ,

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU
SoundInvestment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer housesbought and sold.

DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.
601 E. 2nd. Pho. 723. Odessa, Tex.

SMALL factory built house-traile-r,

very nicely built and equip-
ped; bargain; cash. Seo at 803
E. 13th St

Announcements
Lost & Found

STRAYED: Light brown muley
Jerseymilch cow, short rope on
neck. Notify Walker Wrecker
Co.

LOST or strayed: Jersey milch
cow, white spot on right side In
shapeof map of Texas. Finder
call classified,Herald, 728.

Personals

SCENIC RIDING
ACADEMY

NOW open. Awaiting your riding
pleasure. Good horses. Second
gate north of park entranceon
east siqo or road.

Oonsult.Estella the Reader; Hef--
xernan notei; 3U3 uregg; room 2,

Publlo Notices

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

,, in demandnow, and will be lf- -
ter the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. .Our
Kraduates give satisfaction. Big
spring Business college, oilfunnels, Phone 1G92.

Business Services
Ben M Davis & Company

Arpniintflnt Attriftn,-- .

817 Mlm HMD AVillnna T- -
FOR better house moving, see C.

F. Wade, on old highway, 4

mile south Lakevlew Groc.
guaranteed.

ELECTROLUX service and re--
pairs. Li. m. Brooks, Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance.'Call
" w., oja or oyb-- j.

WE specialize in repairing, clean-
ing, and service; also have parts
for most makes. All work guar-ntef-

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP. 305 E. Third.phone 1833.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative. J. R. Bilderback. will be
in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McCollster Fur--
iinuic. ynune liioi.

BATTERY INSPECTION FREE
AT WARDS. Recharge only 75c
Including rental. Drive to
"im muay.

REPAIR, refinlslj, buy, or sell any

ture. Pickle tt Lee..609 E. 2nd,
puune zou.

Announcements
Woman's Column

DO family Ironing; one dollar per
dozen. 800 Johnson.

WILL keep children by the day
or hour, special care. GOO lltn
Place.Phone 2010.

THE COLONIAL BEAUTY SHOP
Wlftlma In annnlinpfl ttlflt thOV
aen ImMnt nrnnarnfl in OlVO

prompt and more efficient serv-
ice than ever before. Operators
are Mrs. D. T. Cook, manager;
Ann Fltts. Jewell Molder.Lee
Qucater, Grace McFadden and
Mozcllo Daker. Call today for
your appointments. Phone 340,
1211 Scurry.

WILL do nice ironing, $1.00 as-

sorted dozen. 208 N. Gregg St.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

DISHWASHER: good pay. Apply
The Wagon Wheel, acrossfrom
uanncrs.

MAN wanted: To plow and level
yard. Phone 1405 or see me at
106 W. 3rd St. Df. Wilke.

ROOFERS to work out of city,
steady work, you can make $80
per week and up. Phone or see
D. H.'Thomason,408 N. Travis
St., Lamesa. Tex. Phone 637.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Housekeeper with

health certificate: will exchange
references.Call 9Q1

WANTED housekeeper: Good
wages paid for general house
work. Call Mrs. Robblns, phone
1784.

A CAPABLE maid for Jewelry--
store work. Apply PUtman Jew
eiry.

GIRL for general '.housework;
room and board, uau izuu--

MAID wanted: Servants quarters
furnished. Apply 1508 Nolan.

Employm't Wanted Male
PAINTING and papcrhanging.See

s. a. Ecnois, 4iu uwen street.
Call 1181 for estimates.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell'
lng used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattressbusiness
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
rnone eoz.

JUNIOR youth bed, with springs.
See at 1308 Scurry.

ONE bedroomsuite, three-quart-er

bed and springs,rockers, break- -
last table and cnalrs, cook
stove and heaters.See at 309 N.
Gregg St.

WEST1NGH O U S E refrigerator,
Deluxe model: 0 ft: cood condi
tion. H. O. Pipkin, Shell Pipe--
iine camp,

SIMMON'S studio couch in gqod
condition; has cover compart-
ment, makes comfortable bed.
Call at the rear of 1000 11th
Place.

ONE General Electric three-beat-

food mixer with attachments.
- practically new. 1022 Nolan St
ONE bathroom and one living

room radiant gas heater; prac-
tically new. H'22 Nolan St

Musical Instruments
GOOD old Italian Violin for sale:

Shakespearecasting rod and
reel; 3 good wool camp quilts.
Will trade for shot gun. Call at
iuuu oreggat., or pnone I3CZ.

Office & Store Equipment
REMINGTON bookkeeping ma-

chine In perfect condition: one
electric National Cash Regis-
ter; one Postal electric clock;
suitable for store or office. See
at 400 Gregg.

25 CHOICE DAIRY COWS: These
cows are all young cows. Must
sell them this week, going into
the armed services. Randcll
anerroa. uanner Creamery.

TWO good milch cows for sale
See one block south of school,
uoanoma. u. w. itobcrts.

BLACK ANOHS hull Kmii t ...--.

old. Also some cows. See Mrs!
Andrew J. .Merrick, Sheriff's
Office.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day t 2Vie per word 20 word minimum (SOc)
Two Days ,...3Vie per word 20word minimum (70c)
Three Days 4Vie per word 20.word minimum (90c)
One Week 6c per word 20 word minimum ($1.20)
Monthly rate $1 per line (5 words) o

Legal Notice 5o per line
Readers 3c perword
Card of Thanks leperword
(Capital Letters and lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES

For Weekday editions 11 a.m. of same'day
For Sunday editions 4 p. m. Saturday

Phono 728
Asb for Ad-Take- r, hburs8 a. m. to 5 p. nt.

In cooperation with the government The Ilcrsld wishes to
state that prices on most used Items are now subject to price
control.

For Sale
Poultry & BnppflM

113 Ancona laying pullets. See D.
P. Ford, Lynnburg St airport
addition.

Building Materials
FOR sale: Choice building rocks.

See them at 900 San Antonio
St. City.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular maKe cars
and trucks, Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.
Bicycle parts; almost any kind, '

LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi
cycle Shop. 1620 E. 15th. Ph 1052

NICE used watch for sale. 305
Main St.

Geneva, man's wrist
watch. See at Barq's Battling
Co.

BUNDLE maize, hlgeria and
bonita; five miles cast Big
Spring, by Midway school house
Pat Wilson.

FARMERS! Replace worn - out
light-pla- nt batteries with Mont-
gomery Ward Powerlltes. No
priority ratings needed, quick
deliveries. Lower priced than
any batteries of equal quality!
A ll set. GUAR-
ANTEED FOR 10 YEARS, is
only Si 19.05 (. o. b. factory.
MONTGOMERY WARD.

S&W 32 revolver: Savage 32 auto
matic; sncis tor Dow, $ju cacn.
Ca 1221-- or see at 310 Park St

PORTABLE Automatic record
changer & recorder In airplane
luggage case, amplifier, two
cabinet speakers, microphone.
Like new. Phone 1432--

NEW English model boys bicycle.
$30 cash. 422 Dallas St.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture, Give ui a chance
before vou sell, get our prices
before you buy W L. McColls
ter. 1001 W 4th. Phone 1261

WOULD like to rent or buy Piano.
can B5Z Dei ore o:30 p. m.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms and pts., $3 50
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts.. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone46--

Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent for couple at

iuo wr., otn
ARE vmt Intornctnri In a ntta larffn

front bedroom? Private entrance
and bath, prefer gentleman or
working couple. See at 800

For Rent
Houses

TWO-roo- houso with water.
lights and gas, one room 10x12
and one 14x14. Also want man
with concrete mixing machine
to run 44 ft. of concrete, 15 ft.
wide. W. H. GUlum, Sand
Springs.

SERVANTS room, for colored.
Phone 958.

Wanted To Rent
Apartmeats

CADET'S wife and ld

son wants turnisned apartment;
will also keep rhlldre- - for land-
lady. Call Mrs. R. W Rathke at
Phone 1495.

STATE Theater operator with
wife and one child desiresbed-
room wtlh kitchen privileges or
small furnished apartment or
house, located permanently.
Call State Theater. Phone 2022.

CADET'S wife and old
baby wants furnished apartment
or house. Call Mrs. Currln,
705--

Houses

WANT to rent by permanentcivil-
ian, four or five room furnished
or unfurnished house. Reward
to first person giving Informa-
tion to rental of house. Call 160
or see Doyle Cannonat Mead's
Bakery.

WANTED: Unfurnished 4 or 5
room house; permanently lo-
cated. $10 reward. II. L. Wllker--
son. Phone 1150.

Real Estate
SEE US

lBSs lor desirable lots and
home sites for future
building.

If you own a lot or home site,
paid for . we have the fi-
nancing arrangementto build
you a Home . Turn the
Rent check into Home Owner-
ship.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 13 W. 3rd

Houses For Sale
SIX-roo-m house. Barber shop,

ivw .asi inira. write owner,
Miss Morley. 510 Baylor. Aus-
tin. Texas.

FOUR -- room house, two lots:
lights, gas and water, immed-

iate possession. Apply 1104 W.
6th.

FOR SALE Modern five-roo- m

ranch style home in hest reel.
dential section. Newly redeco-
rated. Immediate possession.
rnone ui--

FOR sale bv owner: Flve-rnn-m

home close in: possession imme- -
oiateiy. zwj w. atn St.

VACANT: Six-roo- m modern house
wun Dam ana breakfast room,
hardwood floors, newly decorat-
ed; double p.arage; on bus line:
east front 1606 Johnson. Call
537--

Real Estate
Lots & Acreages

14 ACRES on highway; city wa-
ter, stucco home, vacant
now; Immediate possession.
Rube S. Martin and C. E. Read,
30 yrs. In Big Spring. Phone237.

Farms & Ranches.
SEVERAL stocK tarms for sale.'

Howard, Mitchell counties; 320
fn 1 OHM aft-n-. Mnnnu m ln.n
A. M. Sullivan, Coahoma, Texas.

IIALF-scctio-n farm In HartwclU
neignDornood, $27.50 per acre;
also a real good Well Improved
farm at Torzan In Martin coun-
ty. J. B. Pickle. Ph. 1217.

A HIGHLY Improved 500-acr- e

farm at Bronte, In Coke county;
a fine modern home and many
other good improvements,hall
in cultivation; SCO per acre.J. It.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

IIALF-scctio-n improved farm, two
miles s6uthwcstof Elbow; plen-
ty water, five-roo- house, dally
mall and school bus, price Srt,-50- 0,

very easy terms. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217

300 ACRES on paved highway 15
miles of Big Spring, plenty of
good water. 150 acres cultiva-
tion, house, good crop
this year; possession Jan. 1.
Price $35 per acre. Rube S.
Martin, Phone 257.

1440 ACRES mesqultegrassranch
on graded road; fine well wa-
ter, house, real land,

minerals If sold quick. Will
take $20 per acre. If you want
Heal Estate, see us, thlrty-sl- x

years in Big Spring. Phone257
C. E. Read & Rube S. Martin.

HERE it lsh A halt section of land
In Knott neighborhood, 250
acres In clltivation, half miner-
als reserved,possession January
1st. Price, (believe-- It or not),
$15 00 per acre, cash. J. B.
Pfckle. Phone 1217.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

SCORCHY SMITH """Tl

SNUFFY

Real Estate
UusIhcm Property

rmiMliT Int. hullrilnff UIiim..
with best located business on
highway for sale:cafe, all equip-
ment and four furnished apart
ments: good Investment Call
9330 for appointment

For Exchange
NICE stucco t)ctr high

school, to trade for
frame house. Box GltH, Her-
ald.

Explosions Rock

BeaumontPlant
BEAUMONT, Oct 27 UP) A

spectacular fire which followed
two earth-shakin- g explosions re-

portedly set off by a leaky pipe
at the big Magnolia Petroleum
company refinery here early to-

day was confined to two small and
one large storagetanks containing
gases used in the production of
high octane gasoline and synthetic
rubber.

Only two men, neither refinery I

employes, wero hurt.
Reportsfrom the scene said the I

two small tanks were destroyed!
by the bjastsand thata fire which
broke out In the large tank of

capacity was burning
itself out without further threat
to other units of the refinery.

No immediate estimate of the
loss was available.

The plant is situated In a resi-
dential area at the southeastedge
of Beaumont, jnd residents felt

B

the blastsover a lc area and
saw flames shoot 150 feet skyward

' The first explosion occurredabout
12 15 m.

L. F. Bardinc, a fireman on

switch engine, was treated for
hand and leg bums, and another
man on the train was reported
hurt A memberof the train crew
said the engine, operating near
the refinery, was enveloped in a
"wall of flames" shortly after the
explosions.

bwecien punches with sugar
and water syrup to prevent the
sugar from settling to the bot-

tom of the pitcher or punch bowl.

since

Gat colnir with the whole
nourishmentin a lie bowl

of milk, and Wheatles.
famous "Breakfast of Champions."

Four YearsAgo
The Associated Press

1 Western Front: 301 miles
(from west of Daren).

t Russian Front: 304 miles
(from Vistula north of Warsaw).

1 Italian Front: E58 miles
(from south of Bologna),

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

IIIgh-octAn- e food values In those
big, crisp-toaste- d flakes. And a
bewitching nut-swe- flavor that
insists on second helpings.

"Look at Maudego! She sure cantrarel she
started eatingWheatles."

all
rain

ful fruit,
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SIX GUNS BARKING - -
FISTS CRASHING!

tt In a showdown
lk gfes against tho
JKJpmkiller gang1
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also "Desert Hawlt" No. 4

CoahomaJuniors'
To StageCarnival

COAHOMA, Oct. 27 Junior
class of the Coahoma high school

b to stage a Hallowe'en carnival
at the high school here Tuesday
at 8 p. m., it was announcedto-

day.
In addition to bingo, fortune

tailing, fish pond and other booths
there will be a motion picture,
"Beware of Spooks," featuring
Joe E. Brown. Mrs. Lawrence
Sides Is class sponsor and Tommy
Clark is classpresident.

IHi 4 k i4
Today (Fri.) Only
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Kchard AR1IH , Vf enJy BARR1E fj
SATURDAY ONLY
Open 10:45 A. M.

"s"- -
W- - C3 r ,, jjjf

PLUS
Hugh Herbert Comedy

Sadie ILwkln'fl Day

. SMILING JACK
Chapter 9

Sat. Nlte Prevuo 11:45
SUN. '

A Knockout Comedy
Double Feature u

No. 1- -
'fBROOKLYN

ORCHID"
WILLIAM BENDIX

JOE SAWYER
MARJORIE- - WOODWORTH

GRACE BRADLEY

No. 2
"PRAIRIE

CHICKENS"
JIMMY ROGERS

" NOAH BEERY JR.
&

MISS AMERICA OF 1941

RidurdWbort.DimHirtnj
GudyiGeofgi

Gale Sondereurd Divid Brace

SUB
HE'S THE TOUGHEST HOMBRE

IN THE WEST!

'mokooiam nautn

Plus "Great Alaskan
Mystery" No. 9

Extension Service

Has Veteran Plan
The Extension Service of How-

ard County headed by Rheba
Merle Boyles, county home dem-
onstration agent, and Durward
Lewter, county agriculture agent,
has begun work on a plan to help
the returning veteransbecome es-

tablished in business as soon as
they are dischargedfrom service.

This is being done by means of
contacting parents of both boys
and girls in the service in order
to get their correct addresses.
Through correspondence with
them the Extension Service can
Inform the veterans as to farm
and ranch land, prices, churches,
schools, and any other datawhich
might be desired when peace Is
won.

YATES CHARGED BY POLICE
Don Yates, who was charged

Monday morning by the Big
Spring policefor allowing Weldon
Hartln to ride on the fender of
the car he was driving, was placed
under $200 bond in city court Fri-
day morning. He was also charged
with recklessdriving by the Texas
Highway Patrol.

NEW TYPE TRANSPORT BUILT
CHARLESTON. S. C, Oct. 27

UP) The navy disclosed today
that a new type of high-spee- d

transport is under construction at
the Charleston shipyard with the
first vessel to be christened Nov.
1.

The new vessel was converted
from a partially completeddestro-

yer-escort.

Orch. We-d- FrL & Sat Nltes

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to 7:
no cover charge In afternoons-Bee-r

and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

Silver ,T Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
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Plus "Fox News", "Movie Pests'
And "In A Harem"

Texas SergeantWho Got

Medal Did Not Rest On Laurels Then
WASHINGTON, Oct. 27 UP)

Tech Sgt. James M. Logan,
infantryman from Luling,

Tex., won the Congressional Medal
of Honor at Salerno, but didn't
rest on his laurels.

The war department anr.ounccd
last night that Sergeant Logan
has been awardedthe Distinguish-
ed Service Cross, second highest
decoration, and is the second U.
S. soldier to receiveboth the high
awards in this war.

The DSC was awardedto Logan

RateIncrease

For Freight is

OpposedBy Orne
WASHINGTON, Oct. 27 (JP)

Opposing restoration of a sus-

pended railroad freight rate In-

crease, spokesmen for six indus-
tries told the interstatecommerce
commission today that price ceil-
ings would prevent them from
passing on Increasedtransportation
costs to consumers.

Representativesof cattle, salt,
oil, pine, fertilizer and brick and
tile producers agreed unanimous-
ly that the 4.7 per cent wartime
increase,suspendedby the ICC in
May, 1043, was effect them adver-
sely, both in meeting losses of
wartime ordersand in building up
their peacetime business.

Countering their testimony,
Samuel II.' Williams, spokesman
tor the Philadelphia chamber of
commerce, termed the higher
rates "essential to rail service ef-

ficiency."
The industry spokesman Includ-

ed F, E. Mollln, Denver,executive
secretaryof the American Nation-
al Livestock Association; Douglas
Ormc, Big Spring, Tex., president
of the Petroleum Shippers Asso-
ciation, and L. A. Gossage, Nash-
ville, spokesman for 50 southern
Brick and Tile manufacturers.

Public Records
Bulldlnr Permit

Antonio Marqucz, to bul'd 12x12
foot addition to house at 506 N.
Bell street, cost $125.

Marriage License
Mllford Grant Frcdenburg of

Breckenrldge to Opal Rae Ready
of Luling.

In 70th District Court
T. S. Firth versus T. J. Dunn,

ct si, suit filed for tresspassto try
title and damages."

FLOOR SANDERS '

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

RIX FURNITURE CO.

has moved its office to 406 Gregg where
all accountswill be handled.We will help
arrange mattersTn order to close our
books assoon aspossible.

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texaa, Friday, October27, 1944 Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds
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Germancounteroffensive at Vele- -
tri. Italv It wa awarded for
action June 1, 1044, when he
risked his life repeatedly to cao--

, turc 15 Germans, kill 25 and dis- -
organize a counterattack on his
rifle squad.

Sgt. Logan had brought his
squad into defensive positions in
a vineyard near Veletri, the war
department related. Enemy troops
armed with machine guns, ma-
chine pistols, rocket launchers
and rifles, and supportedby mor-
tars, counterattacked before his
men could take cover.

Not wishing to risk the lives of
his men, Sgt. Logan ran to the ene-
my positions, daring from one to
the other throwing hand grenades
until he had exhaustedhis supply.
He then returned to h'ls squad,
took an automatic rifle from one
of his men and fired it at the ene-
my until it became Jammed from
the heat after 15 magazines had
been shot.

He took another rifle and
sprayed the enemy until the at-

tackers fled In disorganized re-

treat with Sgt. Logan, closely fol-
lowed by his squad,running after
them. They followed the enemy
until all their ammunition was
gone.

The Texan, a former memberof
the Texas national guard,won the
Medal of Honor for slowing down
an enemy counter offensive, kill-
ing a machine-gu- n crew and a
sniper Sept. 0, 1043, at Salerno.

Son of Mrs. Maggie M. Logan
of Luling, the sergeant has been
reassignedfrom a station at Miami
Beach, Fla , with the I486 service
unit, to a new military police
school at Fort Sam Houston, Tex.
He was born Dec. 19, 1921, at Ris-
ing Star, Tex., and went to school
at Lockhart, Tex.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct. 27 UP)

Cattle 2,000; calves 1,300; about
steady with most classes reflect-
ing fully the week's declines; me-
dium to good slaughter steers and
yearlings 10.00-13.5- 0; cutter and
common steersand yearlings 0.00-10.0- 0;

beef cows 6.25-10.0- 0; can-nc-rs

and cutters 3.50-6.2- bulls
5.50-8.5- fat calves cashed 7.00-11.5- 0.

Hogs 700; active with sup-
plies short; best butcher hogs
14.55; light hogs downward to
13.75; heavyweights mostly 13.80;
pigs 12.50 down.

Sheep 3,000; steady; medium to
good fat lambs 12.50; common to
medium lambs 9.00-11.0- 0; medium
to good yearlings 9.00-10.5- 0;

slaughter ewes 3.00-5.0-0.

Registrants Report
To Draft Board

Three registrants have report-
ed to the Selective Serviceboard
and had their names removed
from the delinquent list They
aro Vclvln Ozar Hopper, Isaac
EIIge McCorralck and Guadalupe
Arroyo Gonzales.

Eleven have ntlll failed to report
to the board nnd notify them of
a change of address. Anyone
knowing their present address
call, write or come by the Selec-
tive Service Hoard located on the
top floor of the Petroleum build-
ing.

Those falling to report are Per-
cy Payne, Arthur Braynt Clark,
Richard McBaln, Francisco Ale--
man Castillo, Floyd King, Frank.
Leonard, Willie James Daniels,
Jeff Wlllard Brown, JamesOscar
Scogglns, John Buchanan Cox
and Miguel Corouado.

StrangestFight Of

War Behind Lines
By PAUL MORTON
Representing.the Combined Allied

Press
ROME, Oct 27 (P) Behind

enemy lines in northern Italy men
of many races,creedsandpolitical
opinions are fighting one of the
strangestcampaigns of the war

It is being fought by the Italian
Patrlotl and a strange group of
Allies escaped prisonersof war,
British and American airmen shot
down over enemy territory, Ger-
man deserters and runaway con-
scripts, and trained British offi-
cers who have parachutedinto the
area to establish liaison with the
Allied forces attacking from the
south and from France.

These British liaison officers,
known as "bios," train the Patroltl
in the use of arms and explosives,
organize sabotageand resistance
and arrangea steady flow of arms
and ammunition. The bios, with
affected scorn, call themselves
"The Cloak and Dagger Boys."

Two months ago I parachuted
Into north Italy to live and travel
with the Patroltl. During this time
I have seen them under all con-

ditions.
This, briefly, Is what I learned:
1. The Italians are terrific guer-

rilla fighters and are doing their
best td obey Prime Minister
Churchill's Injunction to "earn
their passagehome."

2. The Germansand Fascistsare
scared stiff of the Patroltl and
consider them a dangerously
mounting obstacle.

3. The people of Italy are whole-
heartedly behind tho Patrlotl and
are prepared to do all in their
power to help.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon and
Saturday with little change In
temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cimudy
this afternoon, tonight and Salur-H- v

scatteredshowersin El Paso
area; not much changein temper
atures.

EAST TEXAS: FaiT this after-
noon, tonleht and Saturday: not
much changein temperatures.

Temperatures
City Max. Min.
Amarlllo 80 51

Abilene 72 47
BIG SPRING 78 53
Chicago 61 36
Denver '1 4

El Paso 6H 58
Fort Worth 85 58
St. Loul 63 41

New York 63 3

Galveston 84 66
Local sunet 7:01 p. m; sunrise

Saturday 8:00 a. m.

WATER SUPPLY FROM LAKES
ritv Manaeor B. J. McDanlel

stated Friday morning that he
Big Spring water supply win db
taken from tha lakes until about
Nnvemher10. and at that time the
switch will be made back to the
wells. It is reported that the static
level line of the wells is rising
and there will be a sufficient sup--

ly of water.

Mary Jo Thurman, who is at
tending the University of Texas,
is at home betweensemestersvis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Thurman, She will return to
Austin Tuesday.

Theysavedyou
nowhelp them!

U. S. ARMY

HOSPITALS NEED

22,000 Wacs
to Serve e

Medical Technicians!

If you art Insxptrlenced, you

con b trained ot the Army's

cxpcnM,

If you or qualified, you con be

cfclgned to an Army hospital

Immediatelyafter basic training.

Ask ot your nearestU. S. ARMY

RECRUITING STATION. Rlaht

owoy. PLEASE!

P. O. Bldr.
Big Sprlnr, Texas

Serveasa
MedicalTechnician

in theWAG
t

Sponsoredby

Waifs .Jewelry J

U. S.-ltn- ly Still

Formally At War
WASinNGTON, Oct. 27 OP)

Acting Secretary of State Stct-tlnl-

said today that tho resump
tion of diplomatic relations with
Italy with whom we aro still
technically at war is Intended
"to facilitate our return to a state
pf peace."

He Issued at his press confer
ence a statement intended to
clarify just where American-Dalia-n

relations standat this point
Tne statement made these

points:
1. The United States and

Italy are still formally at war.
2. The United States and

Italy cannot make peace before
there Is a peace conferenceand
a treaty Is drawn up and sub-
mitted to congress.

3. Meanwhile Italy Is a
or the United

States and other Allied powers
In fighting the common enemy.
Germany.

4. As a result of joint Allied
action earlier this week, the
Italian government Is now for-
mally recognized as a friendly
rovemment hut It remains In
large measure under Allied
military control.
Stettlnlus said the diplomatic

action was in recognitionof the ef-

forts of the Italian people "to es-

tablish a healthy political basis
for government," to create a rep-
resentative government out of
anti-fasci- st groups, and to aid thi
"bitter struggle againstour com-
mon enemy."

Victory Rodeo Is
To Open Friday

EAGLE PASS, Oct 27 (F)
Climaxing a week of western en-

tertainment which has Included
quarter horse races and a quarter
horse show, a pioneer parade In
this border city today opens a
three-da-y victory rodeo sponsored
by the EaglePassArmy Air Field.

As the AmericanQuarter Horse
Show ended yesterday, cowboy
Mike, owned by W. S. Starnes of
Stinnett, Tex., was chosen grand
championstallion, and Nettle Hill,
owned by J. O. Hanklns, Rock
Springs, Tex., was named grand
champion mare.

Nettie Hill climaxed the racing
card by defeating Tom Forrest's
Rags and Bateman ranch's Roxl-can-a

in a 220-ya- rd racewhich end-

ed In a photo finish.
More than 400 persons, includ-

ing some military personnelof the
air field, planned to ride in to-

day's parade, which will include
floats from Pledras Negras, Mexi-

co, acrossthe border.
The victory rodeo, with purses

totalling $2,400, has drawn parti-
cipants and enthusiastsfrom Tex-

as, New Mexico, Louisiana, and
Oklahoma.

CAR STOLEN ON RUNNELS
L. R. Jones reported to Big

Spring police that his car was
stolen from the 300 block on Run-

nels between8 p. m. Thursdayand
Friday morning. The automobile
was a 1935 Plymouth coupe, li-

cense number 856-86- 9.

Lt. Neva Kerr of the Lubback
WAC recruiting office was here
Friday morning at the WAC of-

fice, making a routine Inspection,
and discussinggeneralbusiness.

'

6

211 ST.

Combined maize stubble If per
mitted to remain on the soil sur-
face is an ungrazed condition
should aid greatly In controlling
blowing according to Melvtn
Choatc, district coopcratbr, who
farms a mile north of Big Spring.
Choate is planning to leavo com-
bined maize stubble on some of
his sandy land to determine Its
effectivenessin wind erosion con-

trol during the winter and spring.
Several farmers In the district

have agreed that a more perma-
nent benefit Is obtainedby allow-
ing crop stalks and stubble to re-

main on the soil "surface than tho
temporary benefit of grazing
them. Where a good cover of stub
ble' remains on the field surface
several Improvements are noted
by C. R. Donaldson, technician of
the Soil ConservationService of-

fice in Big Spring; these are:
(1) a large decreaseIn soil blow-
ing (especially on sandy soils) (2)
an increase In rain penetration
(3) a decreasein moisture evap-
oration (4) practically no soil
crusting (5) Increasein plant food
matter.

E. T. O'Danlel, chalrmanofthe
board of supervisors,

yields in the Coahoma com-
munity are good this year." O'Dan-
lel has two farms south of. Coa-
homa, which ho expects the aver-
age yield to be one-ha-lf bale or
more per acre. These fields are
terraced andare farmed on this
contour.

r In addition to stock tank con
struction on his ranch, Claude
Collins is doing some water
spreading, using a series of
spreader dams. These dams, ac
cording to T. R. Morris of the lo-

cal Soil Conservation Service
office, will serve two purposes
slow down the vater run-of- f and
erosion, and spread water over
a larger areaso asto benefit more
of the grass.

Less labor Is Involved In rear-
ing , chicks under an electric
brooder than under a keroseneor
coal-burni- brooder.

They

Wo must all of our
need
Everything in the store mustbe

SOLD.

SOX

pairs $1.00

MAIN

CombinedMaize

StubbleWill Aid

Blowing Control

states&Cot-to-n

Group

HATS

City-Po- st Heads

To Meet Monday'
Pliv Manieer B. J. .McDanlel

announcedFriday that a plan hhs
been effected for holding of
mnnthtv tnnellnffi between rltv
unit hnmhardler school officials
concerning disease con
trol measures.

At the of these meetings
this week were City Judge Traey
Smith, Police Chief A. O. Mitchell,
McDanlel, and several officers
from the Big Spring Bombardier
Krhnnl. Inrludlns the nrovostmar
shal, venerealdiseasecontrol of
ficer, post surgeon.

The manager said that results
have been encouraging and that
the meetings have been deSlgntd
to coordinate stepslor noiaing vu
cases to a minimum.

LOVELESS GRANTED LEAVE
Riley Loveless, who lacks until

November 15 being a city em
ployee for 25 years, has been
granted a leave of absence for a
year In order that he may take his
wife to the Gulf coast for her
health. He was the storeroom
keeperat tho warehouse.
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I When Your Eyes Fuss
See

1 Dr. Geo. L Wilke Ii Eyestrain Specialist I
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DAMP COAT ENAMEL

A Result of War Development
Techniques

Damp Coat Enamel, recommendedfor painting over
wet or dry surfaces, on wood, metal or masonary.
Used wherever the highest quality Enamel finish Is

desired.

Damp Coat Enamel has no odor non yellowing, will,

not soften even underwater, and not effected by gas
fumes whiter than white, can be tinted to obtain
beautiful shadesand colors driesin five to six hours.

Use Damp Coat Enamel Wo recommendit

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Phone58

Where A Complete Stock Is Always Carried

Quitting Business

SALE
POPULAR MEN'S STORE

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
EVERYTHING GOES REGARDLESS OF PRICE

OUR LOSS YOUR GAIN
OPEN FRIDAY ANDATURDAY EVENINGS TILL 9 P. M.

One

While Last

Others to $6.75

sell fixtures. Do
you shoo shelve?, counters, ta-
bles.

vjllltjw wLJ

venereal

first
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SPECIALS
Ties 59-7- 9 and 1.29
Belts 79 -- 1.30 and 1.65
Dress-Shirt-s ...1.29and 1.98
GabardineShits 3.89
Khaki Shirts 1.59
Leather Jackets 15.00
Suede Jackets 10.95
DressPants3.69 - 4.69 & 5.69
Khaki Pants ...2.65 & 3.85

BIANY OTHER VALUESSS
COME IN AND SEE


